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ection of Han-
ock-Benningtoii 
oad Completed 

A large section of the road be-
een Hancock and Bennington, 

hich was tinder construction, has 
n entirely completed even to 

e tarring, and has' been turned 
ver to the care of the State. This 

section is from the old railroad 
crossing site near the home ol 
Simon Haas to the home of Wal
ter J. Becker, known as the Seaver 
place. The work was done by the 
Bayer and Min);olla CoustructioQ 
Company^ of Worcester, Mass., the 
company officials, in charge being 
jfoseph MingoUa, Charles Rice, 
and Joseph Mingolla, Jr., of Wor
cester. The State engineers in 
charge were Charles Downey, of 
Concord and Louis Holcoigjb, of 
Dunbarton 

An average of fifteen workmen 
from Haucock and nearby towns 
were employed. Two largetrucks 
of the company were used aiid at 
various times trucks from Antrim, 
Beunington, HiUsboro, Peterboro 
and Hancock weie employed.' A-
bout XI,ooo cubic yards of gravel 
were used and about 25,000 will be 
ttsed before the entire piece of 
road extending to Bennington vil
lage is finished. There is about 
4000 feet of drainage including sev
eral culverts, 

Mucii excavating has been done 
where the road is to go tbrough a 

•• hill by the double curve uear Be)i-
4ngtpn. Machines used included 
two gasoline shovels, an air com
pressor for drilling, a gasoline roll
er, boU-dozer, and a 6-ton power 
grader, commonly called a road 
machine. A shovel was rented for 
two days to handle girders for tbe 
new bridge. 

L. IFRUIT MEETING AT 
WILTON, JANUARY 16 

The Farm Bureau Fruit Grow-
irs' Association will hold' its first 
finter meeting at the Tdwn Hall 

Wilton on Tuesday, Januaj-yi6. 
le 'pro]?Tani wiil~(^en~av loTjiS" a. 
I with a talk on The Us^ of Boric 
eid to Prevent Cork Spot in Ap-

•fjies by C. O. Rawlings, extension 
' horticulturist. 

Dr. A. F. Yeager, the new head 
ôf the Horticultural Department 
It the University of New Hamp
thire, will speak on "Trends in the 
pruit Industry." Doctor Yeager 
'nas worked in several different 

ates and can give us first hand 
formation as to the development 
png fruit lines in otber parts of 
e country. 
At 1:30 p. m. Mr. Thomas H. 
^eill, of New York City, manag-

of the New York and New 
»Iand Apple Institute, will speak 

•dli'Merchandizing .Apples, e.spec-
iallp^ regard ing what the grocers 
can do to increase apple sales. 

At 2:30 p. m, there will be a 
question box period nt which time 
the growers will have an opportun
ity to ask any que.stions on prob
lems which are bothering them. 

Wbmaj^^Pub 

A large number'of "metnberi and 
gneata of the Antrim Woman's Club 
attended the Janaary tneeting on Tnes
day iaat. A talk on "Old Glass" by 
Mr. Thomas Tetf, ^ho is connected 
with both Coneord and Worcester 
Business Colleges,,proved interesting 
and instmetive. Glass collecting has 
been a hobby with bim for a number 
of years and he haa made a deep study 
into the history and all details of tbe 
making of glass especially in America. 
The earlieat production of glass in 
America was the making of beadi aod 
trint>et8 to trade with tbe Indians. 

He apoke of tbe earliest man
uf aetures who came to this coantry, 
Wiatar and Von Stiegle, whose rare 
piecea are foand mostly in museams. 
About 1820 began the manafaeturing 
of glass at Sandwich, Mass. in large 
qaantitiea which made it much lesa 
expenaive. He deacribed colleetiona 
along one kind of piecea auch aa'aalt 
contaicera, flaaka and eup platea. 

Mew Hampshire jglaaa works men
tioned included Keene and Stoddard. 

Mr. l^fft brought with him to ill-
astrate hia talk a number of beautiful 
piecea which be deacribed as a "a 
erbaa aectioh in the glads collecting 
field." 

The meeting opened ^ith the pre
sident Mra. Abbie Dunlap conducting 
tbe uaanal busineaa meeting. Mts. 
Elizabeth Tenney aang "My Grand-
fathera Clock" aa a solo accompanied 
at the piano by Mra. Edith Kittredge. 

A aocial hour followed the meeting 
at which tea and cake were aervedby 
a eommittee of which Mrs. Louise 
Auger waa chairmain. 

Weekly Letter by'George Proctor 
Fish and G^me Conservation Officer 

GIRL SCOUT NOTES 

—The girl aco'uta . held-..their regulalr 
meeting in tbe fireman'a ball Tbura-
day January 4, 1940. 

We started tbe new year with a 
good attendance. 

Scout Scribe, 'Jane Pratt 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler are 

apending tbe winter months in St. 
Petersburg, Florida. 

Mr. Cranston Eidredge and son 
James, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
H. W. Eidredge andMabelle Eidredge 

There will be a regular meeting of 
Ephriam Weston W. R. C. No. 85 at 
the home of Miss Josie Coughlin Tues. 
Jan. 16 at 8 o'clock. Officers for the 
coming year will be installed at this 
meeting. Supper will be aerved at 6: 
30 p. m. 

If we could "see ourselves as, 
oihers see us," some women would 
•wear longer skirts. 

WeU here we are in the new year 
and we hopp it wUl be the best 
year you ever lived In. Here Is the 
fh:st good neWs for 1940. The Green
vUle Sportsmen's club are to hold 
their annual game suppei: the'even-
hag of Jan. 15th at Bourgeois haU 
at 6.30. This Is the banner event 
for January on my calender. If jrou 
ever attended one of these bemquets 
in the past you wiU know what to 
expect. The GreenviUe boys put a 
lot of work into these suppers and 
they are looked forward to by 
many hundreds of sportsmen aU 
over New England. Better engage 
your tickets from David E. Bmoxid, 
the secretary, to be sure of a seat. 
. Tbis week we are offerbig a four 
months' old female Spitz to a good 
home. Speak quick if you want her. 

We know where there is a fine 
Utter of pure bred Chow puppies. If 
interested let em know. Also we 
know of nine cross bred St. Bernard 
and German Shepherd she 'Weeks 
old. Price is right. 

One day last weeK a friend of 
mine picked up a nice Uttle beagle 
hound male with a Stafford, Conn., 
plate on his cbUar. He had the 
plates riveted on his coUar for the 
three years bewk so he must have 
been four years old. Looks like a 
valuable dog to' me. 

A flock of •wUd ducks are makhig] 
theh: homei up the Souhegan river 
between WUton and GreenviUe. 
Mtist be pretty hard picking for 
them this'sort of weather. 
, Was in Concord the other day 
but I could not do.much business 
as I caught them in the act of 
moving into the New Annex. That 
New Annex is pretty sweU if you 
ask mie. I ran across 'VT'endeU Crow
eU, Uie man in the Spot and on the 
Spot. WendeU showed'me around 
the buUding which is about . the 
last word in a public buUding. I 
saw officials in that buUdipg with 
overaUs and doing real work. I 
won't caU any names just now. The 
Fish and Game Dept. is located on 
the 4th.floor and when they get 
settled it's gohig to be-very nice. If 
you are ih Conoord don't faU to run 
hi and give that buUding the;once 
over. . ; 

The goshawks have arHved from 
the frozen north and from now on 
WiU make Ufe miserable for our 
smaU game birds and animals. 
Nothing - Is more savage titan the 
goshawk. The homed owl Is a close 
second. 

Did you know that there were 
'over 500; more deer shot hi this 
state in 1939 than in 1938. That's 
official from the Concord office. 

Are you a yeUow perch fisher
man? H. E. Warfel, the new biolo
gist at Concord, has made plans to 
move a little miUion of yeUow perch 
from ponds hi the north country 
that are over stocked to ponds in 
my district. These perch run from 
3 to 12 mches in length. How about 
a few in your favorite pond? Let 
me know about it some tune later. 

A rough estimate says that 100,-
000 people saw the picture of the 
16-pohit buck shot by Mrs. Vemle 
R. Holt of Greenfield. We have 
heard of it from all parts of the 
country. WeU why not, it's the best 
one I ever saw. • 

George Hatch of MUford is, wear
ing the smUe these days. He caught 
a 23-in. pickerel the other day, al
so young Bowler who caught the 
25-m. one caught another one 23-
inch from the same lake. (Over 
there). 

We are indebted to' Hopkins Bros, 
of Greenfield for several hundred 
pounds of wild bird seed. This has 
been' put out where it wUl do a lot 
of good. 

The last snow storm drove in 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
^^^^ALKING PICTURES 

i i Navy Secrets 39 

W l i th 

Fay Wray^ Grant Withers, Craig Reynolds 

SERIAL: "THE THREE MUSKETEERS" 

Admission: Adults 20c Children 10c 
Good Sound S h o w starts 8:00 P. M. 
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hundreds of smaU birds from the 
woods to the feeding stations. 

All of ttie crows did nOt go, back 
to tjhe soutb for the whiter. There 
are a tew hard boiled ones who 
can take it and Uke It. 

Speaflng of the value of skunk 
pelts. Many a young lady who is 
wearhig a beautiful fur coat that 
she boti|[ht for fox or mink is Just 
plain skunk. But as l o ^ as she 
don't khbw it, O. K. by us. 

AU m'et my district the ice men 
are hard at work getting in a nice 
crop of clear ice about 10 inches fo 
14 inbhes thick. They ielahn it's the 
best icef in years. , 

Did ^du ever hear of a maltese 
qulU p&? WeU my neighbor George 
W. Perniam shot one out of an ap
ple tree'a short time ago. 

WeU the mystery of the lost sbot 
gim ̂ t ^Peterboro has been cleared 
up by the PoUce Chief of that town. 
We stiU wsmt to hear the hiside 
story. ; 

Burton Saimders of Tyngsboro, 
Mass., is making bird houses and 
feeding stations that are up to date 
and highly successful. It's funny 
but some feeding stations the birds 
wUl hot go near. 'Why we know not. 

Did you ever see or read the book 
caUQd tbe "Beeps" by Vh:ghiia Hol
ton. This book was sent to me by 
Mrs.' Foster: Steams: of the "May
flower" hotel, Washhigton, D. C. 
She will be better known as Con. 
Steams' wife with a beautiful home 
at Hancock. She is the one who has 
the, wohderfiU herb garden.-Now I 
wish ybu would read this book and 
report back to me what you think 
of it ahd I WiU report back to Mrs. 
Steams. It's the story of three Mis
souri tree sparrows that foUowed 
a navy official and his wife 50,000 
mUes hito the interior of China 
and back to the U. S. A. It's a won
derful story and weU told. You wiU 
Uke it. I did. . 
I A fuU box of thifoU for the crip
pled ChUdren from Preston 'W. 
Champion of Manchester. Thanks. 

WeU th^y are aU back in school 
again and' things are kinder quiet 
on the old farm. 

Don't forget that now it's anoth
er year and you must dig down for 
a new Ueense to fish and himt. Al
so as you-well know all other per
mits ran out Dec. 31st. I got No. 3 
fqr 1940 on my Breeder's permitf. 
tast y€lir I was up in -fche-hmidredsr 

Met a fellow the other day that' 
did not have his license on. I asked 
hhn how.come and he took_it out 
of his pocketbook_He-said .be~Jost 
the case.* Now how could he lose 
the case and not the Ueense if the 
license, was where it was supposed 
to be. I gave him a new case and 
.he went off with it on his cap. I 
am StlU wondering how he could 
lose one and not both. I guess he 
doesn't. I am just wondering what 
wiU happen when I nieet him 
again. 

They tell me that there are plen
ty of bobcats this year and that 
they have had some good runs but 
that the cats this year wUl not tree. 
They keep on running and if too 
hard pressed will hole up in a ledge. 
Only two have been brought in to 
me for a year. And that's very 
small. My average for.the past five 
years'has been ^3 per year. Guess 
the cats are wised up to the dogs. 

You have till Feb. 1st to huiit 
hares and rabbits and until March 
1st to hunt foxes. 

In answer to a letter from Fran
cestown. Yes, you can fish the 
Contoocook river in Bennington aU 
whiter and you can take pickerel 
out any size and any number. Any 
stream inhabited by trout you can 
take out pickerel any time and 

Continued on page 5 

Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. 
R. Meeting 

The Ĵanuary meeting of Molly Aik
en Chapter 0. X S R . was beld Friday 
afternoon, at the home of Mra, Maude 
Robinson, twenty-three daagbten 
were present to enjoy the aftemoon. 

The membera joined in tbe ritual 
ceremony followed by tbe pledge of 
allegiance to tbe flag and tbe singing 
of America. 

Mrs. Jobnson and Mra. Wbeeler 
gave interesting reports from tbe 
State Conference held in PorUmoatb 
in Oictober, 

Mra. Kittredge presented an article 
contrasting the attitude of the Amer
ican people toward war in 1914 to 
1918 with that of the nation to-day. 

A paper, "LighU of Other Days" 
prepared by Mn. Bunt, was read: by 
Mri. Swett following wbieb the mem
bera joined in singing "In the Gloani-' 
ing". 

At roll call, several exhibited old 
lamps, lanterns, candle sticks, anda 
band dipped candle made in Benning> 
ton in 1850 was shown. During the 
social hour Mn. Robinson, assisted by 
Mn. JELurlin and Mrs. Nichols served 
dainty refreshments. 

School News 

THE HEAT IS ON 

The boya were auccesafal at there 
firat game of the season on Jan. 5. 
The Bennington team was beaten by 
ai score of 28 to 16. 

Tuesday evening the Antrim Bigb 
School teams played againat the Boya' 
and Girla' Clnb of Weat̂ Peterbpro. 
The aeorea were: Boya, Peterboro 50, 
Aintrim 17..—The girla of Aotrim won 
'over t'̂ ';>We«t, l^terboro girla by a 
score of 36 to 14̂ ? ";" 

The second game of. the aeaaon, 
"and-thefirsts-ganre-wirh a claas X 
high scbnol, will be played this Fti> 
day evening in the Antrim Town Hall 
with Troy High School aa the oppon 
ent. We hope that many more apeet' 
atorawill cpme and thaa show their 
cooperation ' In our Pbysleal Ed 
ucation Program. 

Mr. Ramsden announced to tbe 
Eligh School Tuesday morning' that 
Norine Edwards had been chosen to 
represent the local 0. A. R. Chapter 
in the Good Citizen Piligrimage to 
Concord. 

Friday at two o'elock in the High 
School Assembly Hall', Educational 
Sound Moving Pictures will Ae sbown 
for tbe first time. The subject will be 
"Safari on Wheels." This is the 
story of a hunting expedition in Africa 
There is no admission charge and the 
general public ia cordially invited. 

Miss Dorothy Grube, first grade 
teacher, has been absent from school 
since the Christmns recess, having 
undergone an appendix operation. She 
ia expected back next week. The work 
haa been carried on by Mrs J. J. Ruth
erford. 

Girla' Baaketball 
With Peterboro Girls' Club as op 

ponents, Antrim High string looked 
very good for their firat game, getting 
an early lead abd handily keeping it 
throughout the game, Captain Hugron 
waa high scorer witb 14 points; the 
next high scorer was Norine Eldwards 
with 10 points. The summary as fol
lows: Cuddihy, ef 2; Butterfield cf 2; 
Hugron, rf 14; M. Edwards, rf 4; 
N. Edwards, 10; Beane, If 4. 

Noreen jEdward»<̂  
Chosen For 7 
Citizen Contest 

Feelip); tbat Character Bnildii^ 
is the basis of good citizeaship tbe 
National Society of the Daaghteni 
of the Revolution bave since Z935» 
as a means of caitivatiog an ap> 
preciation of this among yottaif 
people, awarded annually ' with ft 
visit to Washington, D. C , as thet 
guest of the Nationar Society, tite 
senior high school girl from each 
State who is chosen because she 
possesses the following four qoiali-
ties to ah outstanding degree:,!.: 

1. Dependability — which iiH 
eludes truthfulness, loyalty, punc
tuality. 

2. Service—including coopera» 
tion, courtesy, consideration oi 
others. • 

3 Leadership—including per
sonality, self-controi, abUity to as
sume responsibility. 

4 Patriotism^induding unsel
fish ibterest in fatnily, school, com
munity and nation. 

No essay control is required, the 
candidates must be memberis of the 
senior class only. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
is sponsoring this project for the 
first time this year and the Senior 
students of Antrim Hieh School 
have chosen by vote the four girls 
in their dass whom they consi der 
possess these four qualities to an 
outstanding degree Frm' these 
four girls thus elected the High 
School Faculty has selected one. 

Miss Noreen Edwards, daaghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellerton Edwards, 
has been chosen the Good Citizen 
of her school and she will go to 
Concord, February loth, «hen the 
State (Good Citizen will be selected 
under supervision of the State D* 
A. R. Committee in cooperation 
with Dr. Englehardt, President 6^ 
the University of New' HatnpsWrew 

- -—: : V'.'--'.-.^ 
AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXIUARY-MEETWG 

The American Legion Auxiliary met. 
at the bome of Mra. Gls'iys Phillips 
on Monday January 8 1940. 

Plans were made for a supper to be 
held February 12 at the home of Mn. 
Dagmar George. The Department 
President and the new members are 
invited. Mra. Mildred Zabriskie will 
assist Mra. George. 

A report was read on the local child 
welfare carried on at Christmas. 

There was a very.small attendance 
due to sickness and bad weather. 

Refreshcbenta were served by tbe 
hostess Mra. Gladys Phillips 

A contemporary ask.x; " What: is 
borrowing?" 'Tis easy enough to 
find out. 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE A6ENGY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

Schedule 

Date 

Fri. Jan. 12 
Tues. Jan. 16 
Fri. Jan. 19 
Tues. Jan. 23 
Fri. Jan. 26 
Tues. Jan. SO 
Fri. Feb. 9 
Tues Feb 13 
Fri. Feb. 16 

OPP. 

Troy 
Bennington 
Hancock 
Hancock 
Amherst 
Peterboro 
Troy 

Peterboro 
Amherst 

Place 

Antrim 
away 

Antrim 
away 

Antrim 
,, 

Troy 
away 
away 

CarU & Flood 

Sl'.iirk liver i.s lich in Vitaniin A 
Wonder if it taste.s better than cod 
JlVl-l? ' 

SERVIGE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIM. M. B. 

, ;M./l'ii 

ffeste. 
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AM eseeOe^ B ^ erast for jneat 
pies ean be made with half floiir 
and half freshly cooked and 
masbed potatoes. Less fat is re-
quired than wfaen all flotd' is used^ 

'* * '* 
Erea Cartains.—If curtains will 

not hang erenly, sUp a rod through 
tiie lower hems and let it remain 
• few days. 

JKNIMCHBr 
nuR 

Tft (iQlddsr rtUev* dMt eold I 
if̂ ^Uf̂ f̂f %̂ n̂f̂  and p<dMf dtoff to ̂  
ittakas Mmithaa^^aadv^~7im 
need a wsxanBc ennHMna -eaunter-
InttaarVkamoirMniiMtVmitetele 

uaadbywwwitforowcSOyaaw. 
M>QVCB{w|9 DCDBtXKtQS iMtt OQX0F JuRSrSfS-

o( tbaiddB aad bains bnak up Ioed oon? 
1 and paia. 8 atrangtha: Renlar, 
a'a (aSd) aad Estra Strong 4(Mi 

P e a o e fai Understanifing 
A man of understanding faoldeth 

his peace.—Scriptural Proverb. 

CtAdren't CsMs • • • 
TaBpantyCaaaooaaloa w r Ifr 

euSL 
MOTHBR GRAY^ 
SWBBT POWDBR8 

laxitiTt and —*—'***"— At aU dna. 
- - - - - WalUa« pSL datbtr GT»» CO . Le Ror. Y. 

Bureau of Standards 
ABUSINESS orgao i sa t ioa 

^ ^ c h wants t o get the 
most fbr tfae moaey seta np 
standarda by wfaicb to jndge 
wfaat is offered to it, }ust aa ia 
Wasfaingtoa tfae gorernmeat 
m«tnf«}ni a Hnr—it ntRtif,A.,,\m, 

• Y o a caa hare yonr own Bnrean 
of Standsrds, too. Jast coosolt 
tfae adTettisiag eolnmns of yonr 
aewspaperj Tfaey aafegaard 
yonr |tercfaasing power erery 
day of ererr year. 

Garment Bags Made 
From Odds and Ends 
By BUTB WYETH SPEARS 

"J)EAR MRS. SPEARS: 
thought you might be inter, 

ested in how I made garment bags ' 
for each member of my family,' 
ahnost entirely from things I had 
on hand. The foundation part of 
each was made of %-mch board; 
a screw-eye; a hook from a hang, 
er; and flve small screw hooka 
underneath. Por the bag, I com
bmed musUn flour sacks with odds 
and ends of figured cottons and 

trimmed the joinmgs with bias 
tape. I followed your directions in 
SEWING Book 2, for uiitials of 
bias tape to mark the bags." 

At the upper left is sketched 
the foundation that this readet 
used. If a aapper is used for the 
opening, the 36-inch length is best. 
If you put it in a curved lme, you 
will have a wider opening. Each 
step hi applying the zipper m this 
way is shown here. 

• • • 
NOTE: The Sewing Basket in 

every thrifty household should 
contain a copy of Mrs. gears' 
Sewing Book 2, m which she il-
lustrates the flve standard meth
ods of repairhig all khids of fab
rics. Thirty-two pages to delight 
every lover of flne handwork. To 
get your copy send 10 cants in coia 
to Mrs. Spears. Drawer 10, Bed
ford Hills, New York, to cover 
cost 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

For Greater Care ia Kitohen.— 
The o h i ^ causes of home acci
dents are faUs, bums , scalds and 
explosions; one-third of home fa
talities happen in the kitchen. 

• • • 
Sevea drops ot lemon Jniee add

ed to a pmt of cream before whip
ping it will cause it to beat up in 
less than half the time it would 
without the juice . 

r-DOlL^iJt MAKBnS'—— 

Ads, Telephone 
Make ExceUent 

Sales Combine 
By GEORGE T. EAGER 

THE essence of good sales
manship is to make it easy 

for customers to bdy: But de
spite the fact that tiie number 
of telephone calls made each 
day exceeds the number of let
ters written each day, many 
business men who advertise 
fheir goods or services, fail to 
list their telephone number in 
advertisements, circular* and 
letters. 

A few days'before last New 
Year's day the sales manag
er of an important book publishing 
company noticed a large display ad
vertisement of a restaurant in the 
local newspaper of a smai^ town in 
Pennsylvania. Although most of tha 
space was used to urge customers 
to telephone their reservations for 
New Year's Eve, the restaurant 
failed to publish the very telephone 

number that cus-
toihers were ex
pected to call. 

The sales man
ager had a good 
time showing the 
advertisement to 
business friends 
and commenting 
on the ineflSciehcy 
of small town 
business m e n . 
His owa duties 

ibvolved the advertising of a set of 
reference books selling for several 
hundred dollars a set, and direct
ing a sales force of 80 salesmen to 
follow up the written requests for 
bookliets describing the set. Many 
of these inquiries eame from chil
dren who could not buy and were 
therefore a constant cause of an* 
noyahce and wasted effort. ^ 

In the midst of his scofiSng at the 
restaurant advertisement that car
ried no telephone number, he sud
denly realized that his own adver
tisements, circulars and letters did 
not feature the telephone number of 
fais own local ofSce. It was im
mediately added to his advertising. 
He discovered that telephone in
quiries about the reference books 
came only from Interested people 
and resulted in a high percentage 
of sales. He also found that Sl-
though children may write for book
lets they do not telephone for them. 
A cause bf wasted effort and ex
pense was thus eliminated by fea
turing the telephone number. 

SOLICIT VIEWS 
OF OUTSIDERS 

^ F; VERY successful business 
•L ' executive must necessarily 
devote a great deal of thought 
and attention to his business. 
He is generally thinking about 
it most of the time. But this 
uitense interest leads him to 
see his business from the inside 
and to completely miss the out
side point of view. He is like 
Yankee Doodle who, "could not see 
the town, it was so thick with 
houses." 

The most hnportant function of 
the advertishig man in modem busi-
ness is to supply this outside point 
of view—to see a 
busmess product 
or service as the 
custorher sees it. 
It is the busmess 
of the advertising 
man to interpret 
the public to a 
business and to 
interpret a busi
ness to the public. 
A retail store, a 
bank, a laundry, 
a florist's shop—m fact, any enter
prise that deals with the general 
public may have buried in it an 
interestmg and appeaUng story that 
properly told would hicrease ^ales. 
Routine often keeps the very men 
responsible for its existence from 
appreciating its vhrtues. 

It has been frequently observed 
that newspaper men and novelists 
who write most interesthigly about 
the city are usually from the coun
try. To their fresh pomt of view 
routine things become novel and 
vivid. Like the advertising man 
they have the outside point of view. 

(B«U Syndleat*—WNU S«rvte*.) 

Word 'Cigar' Derived 
From Spanish 'Garden* 

How did the words cigar and cig
arette get hito the language? It 
s e e m s to be another old Spanish 
custom. 

When tobacco was still a novelty 
the acme of hospitality was for a 
host to offer guests smal l rolls of 
home-grown tobacco for smoking, 
usually with the explanation "Es 
de mi cigarral" (it is from m y 
garden). The word "cigarral" 
means an orchard or fruit garden. 
Strangers to the Spanish language 
c a m e to regard the word "cigarral" 
as describing the gift rather than 
its place of origm. The word was 
soon shortened to "cigarro" and 
flnally to the English "cigar." The 
word cigarette meansi literally, s 
sntMll cigar. 

Q17ICK-FB0ZEN FOODS A WISE CHOICE 
( S e e Recipes Below) 

'Sing a Song of Seasons' 

In the not too-distant past, v e 
sang a Song of seasons in foe<^ 
oysters in the "R" months; fresh 
vegetables in spring and summer; 
juicy berries hi June, July, and Au> 
gust; and tender turkeys in the faU. 
But tbe newest method of preserv
ing foods — quick-freezing — means 
"open season" on most foods at any 
time of year—fresh berries in Jan
uary, oysters in June, and choice 
chicken or turkey whenever you 
•choose! 

Quick-frozen foods are harvested 
at the height of the season, when 

flavor land l̂uiality 
are at their best; 
freezing is done 
so close te the 
place wfaere the 
food is harvested, 
caught, or killed, 
and the cleaning, 
cutting or slichig 

are done so rapidly, that there is 
no chance for the food to lose its 
flavor and freshness. 

Quick-frozen foods iare a good tip 
for the honiemaker who values her 
leisure and her manicures! All the 
grubby preparation tasks are done 
before-ihe freezing, so kitchen du^ 
is practically cut in half! That 
means that frosted 'or quipk^fcozen. 
foods are a wise choice when you.'re 
entertaining. By the way, you cin 
use them for most of the recipes in 
my booklet, "Easy "Entertahiing." 
With quick-frozen foods to cut down 
the work and "Easy Entertaming" 
to give you menus and recipes that 
are practical and different, compa
ny meals are a shnple matter I 

Cream Gravy. 
Drain all but about V* cup of fat 

from the frying pan. Add V* cup 
flour and blend well. Gradual^ stir 
in 1^ cups of rich milk (or half 
milk and half cream). Cook over 
low flame,'stirrmg constantly, imtil 
the gravy thickens. Season with salt 
and pepper, if desired. 

Asparagus Witfa Lemon Bntter 

Sauce. 
1 package quick-frozen asparagus 
V* cup butter 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Cook quick-frozen asparagus in 

boiling water, as directed on the 
package. Drain. Cream butter and 
add lemon juice gradually. Pour 
over the hot asparagus and serve 
at once. 

Red Raspberry Shortcake. 
(Serves 4) 

1 box (10 ounces) quick-frozen 
red raspberries (thawed) 

hi cup sugar 
4 tablespoons water 
4 hot shortcake biscuits, split 

and buttered 
% cup cream (whipped) 
Mix raspberries with ^ cup sugar 

and 4 tablespoons water and crush 
s l i g h t l y . Let 
.stand ^ hour, 
stirring occasion
ally. Spread rasp
berries on lower 
h a l v e s of hot 
shortcake bis
cuits; top with upper halves and 
additional berries. Garnish with 
whipped cream. 

French Fried Shrimp. 
(Serves 4-5) 

1 package quick-frozen cooked 
and cleaned shrimp 

Seasoned crumbs 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon water 
Thaw the shrimp as directed. Dip 

In the seasoned crumbs, then in the 
egg beaten with the water and back 
hi the crumbs. Fry in deep fat 
(380 degrees) for 2 to 3 minutes, or 
until the shrimp are well bro'wned. 
Serve hot with tartar sauce. 

Deep Dish Blueberry Pies. 
(Serves 4-S) 

1 package quick-frozen blueber
ries 

V* cup sugar 
Vt teaspoon salt 
r tablespoon butter 
Plain pastry 
Combine berries (it is not neces

sary to thaw them first), sugar, salt, 
and butter. Place hi hidividual bak
ing dishes (with no under crust). 
Cut roimds of pastry, slightly larg

er than the tops-of the baldpg dishes; 
Place a round of pastry on each 
baking dish, and pmch the paster to 
the edge of the dish. Bake in • 
hot oven (450 degrees) for 10 min
utes; then reduce the heat (350 de
grees) and bake about 25 minutes 
longer. 

Shorieake Useidfs. 
(Makes,4 large biscuits). 

1 cup flpuiC;..; ' t ^ 
2 teaspoons oaking powim 
V* teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons sugar 
2 ^ tablespoons butter 
% cup niiilk 

-Sift dry ingredients together. Cut 
in the butter and add milk gradually. 
Tum onto floured board and knead 
gently for about S seconds. Pat out, 
and cut into 4 large rounds. B n ^ 
with melted butter. Bake hi a hot 
oven (450 degrees) for about 20 mm
utes. While ttie biscuits are stiU 
warm, split, and spread with soft
ened butter. 
New-Fasfaloned Fried Cfalekea With 

Cream Gravy. 
Thaw one quick-frozen chicken 

enough to separate; cut into pieces 
for s e r v i n g . 
Sprinkle with salt 
and' pepper' and 
roll in flour. Melt 
fat in a heavy 

- skillet; having th'e 
fat % to % inch 
deep. Brown the 

chicken, in this, tummg frequently.-
Reduce the heat slightly and try for 
about 25'minutes longer, turning fre
quently. Remove chicken to a hot 
platter. 

It's fun to give parties when 
you've a copy of "Easy Enter
taining" to guide you in every 
step—from planning your work to 
serving a delicious meal. Elea
nor Howe's cook book, "Easy En
tertaming," gives you menus and 
recipes for parties of every kind 
—from a Valentme luncheon to 
a reception for the bride. There 
are suggestions for children's par
ties, too—parties for 'teen age 
groups as well as toddlers. Send 
10 cents in coin to "Easy En
tertaining," care of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago, Illmois, and add a 
copy of this helpful booklet to 
your kitchen library. 

'Jnst Good Food.' 
Good food plays such an impor

tant part in the health and happiness 
of the family! In this column next 
week Eleanor Howe will give you 
some of her hints on planning and 
preparing really delicious foods-
tricks in making pastry that's ten
der and flaky; a hint or two on 
roasting meats to just the proper 
tum; and suggestions for seasoning 
soups and sauces. 

TIPS FOR HOUSEWIFE 

Lamp shades of painted tin com
bine well with pottery bases. 

Before addmg sugar to cake mix
ture always sift through a flne 
strainer. 

For iced coffee you should be a 
little more generous with your cof
fee measure. 

Mend leaks hi gas or water pipes 
by winding long strips of cloth 
diî >ed in hot paraffin. 

Left-over sandwiches need not be 
discarded. Brush with melted but
ter and saute to a golden brown oa 
each side. 

One tablespoon of cooked oatmeal 
thoroughly beaten hito the mixture 
for pimipkin pie saves one egg aad 
carmot be detected. 

Chill plates, dishes and glasses in 
which cold foods and drinks ara to 
be served. The food and drink will 
stay cold much longer. 

To remove mk from fhigers, dip 
flngers and an unbumed sulphur 
match in water. Rub the match over 
the ink spot until it vanishes. 

When buying canned goods for 
emergency shelf, immediately write 
on the label the month, date, year 
and price. This enables one to use 
the older things first and so keej; 
your stock fresh. 

Star Dust 
* Fan MaU From Fto' 
4r Brought London Here 
ie If ean IU IU,ne»-^ 

By Vtrgfada Vale —-

MADELEINE: CARROLL 
has the grandest btmch 

of fan mail in all Hollywood. 
It comes from France, from 
a group of French children 
who are living in her chafeau 
ia the country, secluded froni the 
danger of Paris' air raids and gas 
attacks. The children take time 
from their studies and games to 

Strange Facts 

! 
LongTimeBetween— 
Highly Taxed Alky 
Compensation Laios 

\ 

Several large Amerieaa lirms^, 
one of which is the F. W. WooP^ 
worth company, pay their chief 
executives only once a year. 

Whea purchased by any organi-
zaUon other than a hospital or a 
rcientiflc laboratory, a 55-gallon 
drum of pure alcohol, which seUs 
for $15, carries a federal tax of 
$235. 

Florida bas a Uw that forbids a 
married woman to manage a busi
ness until a court of inquiry has 
studied and passed upon her com
petency. Furthermore, she has to 
pay the cost of the proceedings. 

How much tfae lens of a light
house intensifies light is well illus
trated by the one m the Navesmk 
station m New Jersey. This lens 
increases its 2,400-candlepower 
l i ^ t 3,750 tunes, or into a 9,000,000 
candlepower beam, which Can l>e 
seen at a distance of about 25 
miles. 

MADELEINE CABBOLL 

write to Miss Carroll, who reads 
their letters as she rests between 
scenes of "My Son, My Son!" 

- * -
The famouis Brighton Belle pulled 

-out of Hollsrwood tbe other day for 
sclenes in that same picture. The 
station, however, was a replica of 
the famous Victoria station, the 
train was a replica of the Brighton 
BeUe, which covers the 62 miles be
tween London and Brighton in 40 
mhiutes, and the men who fllled it 
were extras, not British Tommies. 

But to many who watched, the 
atmosphere was the same as it 
would have been in the orighial set
thig. Producer Edward Small could 
not shoot the scene hi London be
cause of the preseht war, but hi por
traying a scene that dates back to 
the last one he brought to Califor
nia, for a moment, all the feeling 
that fills the railway stations of 
Europe in these times, as trains 
fllled with soldiers leave for the 
front. 

. . — * — • • ' 

A case of appendicitis w a s resppn
sible for the March of- l ^ e ' s ex 
clusive film of the island o f Guam. 
Victor Jurgens, the 28-year-old c a m 
era m a n who last year filmed the 
March of ThnS's memorable motion 
picture story on Japan, w a s stricken 
with appendicitis while on h i s ' w a y 
to Guam; he was operated on at 
sea by navy surgeons, recuperated 
at Guam, arid spent his t ime filming 
all aspects of civil and military life 
on the important little island. It i s 
part of the new release, "Crisis in 
the Pacific," and is one of the best 
films the M. of T. has given us. 

"Four Wives" proves that it's pos
sible for a seqnel to live np to the 
reputation established by a popular 
aim. People Uked "Fonr Danghters" 
so much that i t seemed unlikely 
tfaat the picture carrying t}ie story 
along could be anything bnt a dis-
appohitment. "Fonr Wives" is so 
well done that it will make new 
friends for the family it portrays so 
engagingly. 

-«-
Kay Francis will appear m "It's 

a Date" as Deanna Durbin's mother 
—a very glamorous mother, an 
actress. Norma Shearer may have 
a mother role, too, m the fihn ver
sion of the popular novel, "Escape ." 
But since the mother in "Escape"— 
who is also a famous actress, by the 
way—is middle aged and has a 
grown son, it s e e m s likely that the 
story will be rewritten for Miss 
Shearer's benefit. 

— * — 
By a strange cohicidence, Pa t sy 

Montana, "cowgirl sweetheart" of 
radio station WLS^ Chicago, goes on 
the ahr every m o m i n g at exact ly 
the same t ime as her brother does 
at station KSOO hi Sionx FaUs, 
S. D . It's ratfaer hard on their proud 
mother—oot only do they broadcast 
at the s a m e honr, bnt it's 6:15 a. m . 

;K 

Dave E l m a n wiU never have a 
seal on his "Hobby Lobby" program 
agahi if he can help it. The one 
he had recently cost him about iSS. 
It had to be fed pieces of fish, fre
quently. The supply of flsh, which 
had seemed ample , disappeared in 
no t ime, and E l m a n had to keep 
sending out to restaurants near the 
Columbia playhouse for more. The 
restaurants in that part of New 
York are far from cheap; the fact 
that the fish w a s for a seal instead 
of a human being didn't affect the 
price. So, if your hobby has any
thing to do with seals , don't try to 
land on the E l m a n program; at 
least, not until he has forgotten how 
expensive fish can be. 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS — WaU Disney'i 

"Pinoeehio' will ba released in February 
. . , Robert Montgomery it going to Eng. 
land again, to make picture* ... One mort 
change of till* for "Send Another Coffin' 
—thi* tim* it's "Slightly Honorable.'', 

(8«l««ted by Wettern Newipaper ValOD.) 

Wfaile some states have not yet 
passed a workmen's compensation 
law, other states have been so lib
eral that they have granted work
men's cohipensation for such ail
ments as flat feet, writer's criamp 
and bedsores.-^olliisr's. 

THE AMERICAN SPIRIT 

(I TF EVERY citizen will ceue to look 
* to Waahingtoa in his moment of 

StreH and strain, and indivlduaUy a*> 
some the responsibiUtj; of self-imprQv̂  
ment, of self-advancement, of self-pret-
erVation, I believe the turning point 
tfaen ma; be reached, and from that 
iattant we begin again to be a happy, • 
contented, a prosperous people with eye* 
raised high to greet a new day. This is 
tfae American way, this is the American 
creed, this is the American spirit."-̂  
U. S. Representativ* Albert E. Auslin. 

Confetti Popcom 

2 quarts pop com M eup water 
3 eups sugar Vegetable coloring 
2 tablespoons butter 1 teaspoon flavorug 

Divide pop c o m into three equal 
portions. Combine sugar , butter, 
water, .and colorhig; bring to boil 
and cook until the syrup spins a 
thread (about 15 minutes ) . Add the 
flavoring. Pour over popped corn 
and stir untU k e m e l s are sugar 
coated and separated. Repeat proc
e s s three t imes , using a different 
color and fiavor each t i m e ; m i x 
batches. 

OUTOFSORTS? 
Hero ia AmaxiaK Relief of 

CeodltloM D M ta Sluggish Bowals 
It you think an Uxatlm 
act «UlEe, jiut tiy thlj 

, all v^vubl* Uxatln. 
—' ——. —.».«... nfmhlac inTlcgntlac De. 
pcadablerelkf (raa dck headaches, bOiiKu ipelli. 
tired feellnc whea asndated vith conttlpaUooI 
M M i m i f Rick e t a U e b o x e f N R t r o a y e u r 
nnOOIII lUSK dni»»irt. Make the teM—thea 
if not deUshted. reton the box to na. We vill 
refnad tfae parchaae 
eriee . That'a fair. 
Get NR Tablete today. MJTONICHT 

A Good Mind 
He that procures his child a 

good mind m a k e s a better pur
chase for h im than if he laid out 
the money for an addition to his 
fprmer acres.—Locke. 

rap a ffOOfi rfAlE Omt TfJUS. 

Desirable Heritage 
An honorable reputation is a 

second patrimony. — PubUlius 
Syrus. 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
138 West 47th St., New York 

In the heart oi nm«s Squaie. 
Oaa block io Sl. Patrick'* 
Cathadral aad Radio City. 
Subway and bvalinaiatoemar. 

0 URGE COMFORTABU ROOMS 
Bln«U Seerna DouUaSoefaa 

$1.50 $2.50 
and to 

$2.00 $3.50 

YOU'LL lAVS MONST 
• • Wllk Tkla "AB" If Va« Vlalt 
N I W YORK Wlthla Sixty Days 

•• •"?««„««* prescomleo. rea tnd r e v 
5JWwdl bt >ceerd<<rjheprirUeM* 
fbiuaiac. Mcemaodttieas tt the foi-
lowiog auaiasffl rates for room ft bub. 
•hrti StJO • DMM* $«J«. trite* tTJS 

•6TV& WOODSTOCK 
« w ee'-mtm yomra raw Monta 

Tve Restaanatt-Ptsaow fee Good Food 
_4»rt_8TRl«T Oast VaKHIVim t—ral 

/ 
i 

I 

finiii--i'"r f 
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Sportlight 
By Gremtland Rice 

Tht Real Iron Men—Stagg, 'Pop* 
Warner , ' H n r r y - U p ' Y o s t , 
Average Age 72—Still in the 
Harness. 

Aloaio Stagg 

LOS ANGELES.—When you talk 
of iron. Rien, of the faraway and 
long ago boys, of those wbo can 

—-JSSyy J ^ 9 - y o u back over lost and 
torgottin roads, I'd like to lead you 
fato this gatherhig of the Football 
Coaches association on the West 
coast. 

And first of all, if you are looking 
for old-timers. I'd like to fatroduce 
you to three friends 
of mine who can 
take you back so far 
it will make you 
dizzy, as you look 
around for Kit Car
son and D a n i e l 
Boone. 

The first one is 
Alonzo Stagg, coacb 
of the College of the 
Paciflc, age 77. The 
second is Glenn Sco-
bey ("Pop") War
ner, now at San Jose 
State, who was coaching Georgia 45 
y e w ago. The third is Fielding 
("Hurry-Up") Yost of Michigan, •Irto 
broke into West Vhrginia and La-
fayette around 1895-86. Both War
ner and Yost are flirting with 70, 
miless they broke into football as 
Baby Leroys. 

Lbnnie Stagg was on 
Camp's first All-America, 
back fa 1889. . 

He began coachfag around 1890, 
but fastened himself at Chicago fa 
1892, as I recall the date. All I 

. know is that Lonnie Stagg has been 
coaching 50 years—and that at the 
age of 77 he brought down a team 
good enough to beat the C^alifomia 
Golden Bears, and that he has no 
Idea of retiring to any sidelfaes or 
to any old man's retreat. 

"What do you mean—Old Man?" 
asks Mr. Stagg tadignantly. "I still 
get up at 7 a. m., play either one or 
two sets of tennis before breakfast, 
and then coach a football team fa 
the aftemooh." 

^ Now we come to one Glenn Scobey 
("Pop") Wamer. The first time I 
saw one of Pop's teams happened to 
be fa 1896 when he brought Georgia 
up to play Vanderbilt at Nashville. 

Even fa that far gone day, 44 
years ago. Pop had a good-lookfag 
team with a new offense. Pop al
ways had a new offense—more of
fensive formations than any.coach 
that ever lived. And most of these 

Walter 
named 

were sound and smart . H e ^ s S . :^J^.^^L::!^ti^}^.^^ 
"^balTs offensive Idng 

A Grand Gny 
In talkmg to Pop agafa, leanfag 

on his cane, I began lookfag back. 
Lookuig .back to the Carlisle Indians 
—Bemus Pierce, Thorpe, Calac, 
Guyon, Metoxen, Hudson, Mt. Pleas
ant, Choctaw Kelly, Houser—a long 
list of other greats—probably the 
most colorful outfit that ever roamed 
American gridirons, handled by one 

.of the most colorful of all coaches. 
After that, a long run of great 

Pittsburgh teams—then on to Stan
ford—then back to Temple—then 
back agafa to the West coast—45 
years of coachfag and still under 
steam. 

A grand guy. Pop. And a fellow 
who knew his trade. And still does. 

The phone boomed and no second 
guess was needed. It had to be 
Hurry-Up Yost. There is no substi
tute. 

Yost coached his way from the 
Atlantic to Stanford, via Nebraska 
and Kansas. In 1901 he reported at 
Michigan. 

For four years (1901-04) Yost and 
Michigan had the best football team 
on the map. I know Yale didn't 
think so, nor Harvard, nor Prince
ton, which were then planting about 
nfae men on Walter Camp's All-
America. But it was true. In those 
four years Michigan ran up some
thfag better than 2,300 pomts agamst 
almost nothmg. Heston alone scored 
over 100 touchdowns. I mean against 
strong teams from Wisconsm, Chi
cago, Mmnesota, Carlisle, on and 
on. One year Buffalo beat Yale— 
and Michigan beat Buffalo, 105 to 0. 

Can't Bother Greatness. 
In 1901 Stanford was the West 

Coast champion. Yost gave his 
Michigan team a final workout fa 
six faches of snow, headed them 
west, played eleven men under blaz-
fag heat and beat Stenford 49 to 0. 
And Stanford could use all the re
placements she needed. It was that 
sort of a Michigan team. 

"A great football team," said 
Yost, "can play ta a snowstorm or 
at a temperature of 105. Nothfag 
bothers greatness." 

As Yost admits, "It could have 
been 99 to 0." It could. 

SUgg—Warner—Yost. All fa one 
group or a bunch. Average age 
around 72. Coachfag span—135 yetrs. 

These three are enough to show 
the grip sport has on the country. 

Yost was complafafag years ago 
when the Michigan faculty had 
thrown out eight of his startfag elev
en. Classroom deflciencies. 

"Why don't you quit?" I asked. 
"You know the pill game as well as 
you do football—and there's 10 times 
as much money fa it." 

"Quit?" asked Yost. "How 
anyone quit football?" 

.̂ -npfffemg of Sports-—\ 

Amateur Boxing 
Seen as Ideal 
Prep Program 

B y R O B E R T M c S H A N E 

AVLATEUR boxing as a sport 
* ^ rankfag equal to football, bas
ketball, hockey or any of the others 
has been long advocated by Ed 
Haislet. dhrector of Golden Glove a c 
tivities fa the state of Minnesota and 
one ot the most ardent boxfag enthu
siasts oflBe nation. ~ 

Halslet fathers an ambitioiu pro
gram wUeh Is backed by tbe Mta-
aeaiwUs Star-Jonmal, eo-snpervisor 
of the Goldea Glove tonmament in 
Mimiesote. He believes every 
sebool should faelnde tbe sport on 
its alhletie. program; that every 
fighter should wear a protective liel-
met, and that thnmbless bOxfag 
gloves should be used by amateurs. 
Tbe helmet protects the head and 
eiiminates-canliflower earsi - ^ y e s 
would l>e protected from gongliig 
with the tlmmiless glove. 

It is Haislet's d a f a a that boxfag 
will make better men of the partic
ipants; that no other sport can 
exceed fightfag fa developfag co-
ordfaation and skill, buildfag the 
body or satisfyfag the emotional as
pect of competition. 

Fosters Champions 
Tiiere is little question that the 

sport nUeh fostered fighters of the 
caliber of Joe Louis, 
one of the greatest 
heavyweight eliam-
pions of ail time, 
would enjoy a mueh 
higher status it ev
ery program were 
administered witb 
the eare given by 
Minnesota officials. 

Q u i e t , w e 11-
equipped dressmg 
rooms are provided 

Joe Louis £ ° P ̂ ^'. flghters. 
Diets are planned 

carefully and doctors are stationed 
at the ringside and fa the dressfag 
rooms. Every boy who is knocked 
oiit is kept under observation for 
20 mfautes. And any boy knocked 
down must stay down for the eight 
count before contfatifag to fight. 

Today fightfag is a scientific art. 
There is more to the sport than 
mere sluggfag and the ability to 
"take it." Hundreds of high schools 
throughout the nation sponsor box
fag teams. Competent fastructors 
have taught youngsters how to tiare 
for theur bodies and how to stay fa 
condition,. Boxing meets are care
fully Supervised and parents* n& 
longer fear for their youngsters' 
health. " 

Amateur boxfag fa high schools 

Honey Bee Is 
Domesticated 
To Aid Crops 

R u s s i a n F a r m e r s E x p e r i m e n t 

V i t h S p e c i a l I n s e c t 

*Die t8 . ' 

Put t ing the honey b e e to work 
on the f a r m like other domes t i 
c a t e d l ive stock i s a n e w deve l 
o p m e n t in Russ ia . It ha;s b e e n 
l e a m e d that b e e s c a n i n c r e a s e 
the y ie ld of a crop b y carry ing 
pol len from one fiower to an
other on their day- long h o n e y 
himt. Singl ing out a crop which 
does not ordfaarily tempt bee appe
tites. Soviet scientists extracted 
syrup from the flowers and ted it 
to the insects. As a result, the bees, 
addicted to their new diet, now seek 
it fa the flelds, and reports trom ttie 
U. S. S. R.'hfat dt crop tacreases. 

The honey bee chooses flowers 
more earefiUly than do humans, tor 

everyone- eoncenred-^ith i i "places 
the welfare of participants above 
victory and every other factor. 

That most of them do now is a 
thmg distfactly fa its favor. 

BOWLING 
Made Easy 

By NED DAY* 
National Match Game Champion 

(This i* the tast ef a series el bawliae 
lessoas by Nei Day et Uilwaukee, Wis., na-
tioaal mateb tame ehampioa aai reeotolaei 
as aa eutstaaiiag bewliag autbarlty.) 

THIS WORKER BEE U seen 
gathering honey from goldenrod. 
It reqidres aboiU 3,000 visits for a 
tvor&er 5ee to gather one dropi of 
Uquid from flowers, of whieh only 
30 per cent is honey. Even the 30 
percent is 70 per cent water which 
has to be evapprated by speeial 
"air-eonditioned* storage cells. 

she refuses to mix her flavors. 
When she starts sippfag from one 
Variety-of blos'^om, she will fly for 
miles it Ilecessary seeking others of' 
the same variety, so that the honey 
will be pure, This strict selective-
ness-of insect-diet-gives -the world • 
some distmctive honey, such as the 
Greek honey of Mount Hymettus and 
the American brands flavored with 
star thistle or purple alfalfa or tulip 
tree blossoms. 

The bee that has acres of blooms 
which she prefers within easy reach 
naturally fattens the honeycomb 
more quickly than the fasect with 
only an area of assorted wild-
flowers available. Clover is the 
prmcipal raw material for the 
honeymakers fa the United States. 

California Leads Nation. 
Califomia, where the American 

honey tide rises highest, encourages 
the bee with fragrant orange and 
sage blossoms. Michigan and Ohio, 
however, (the states next fa honey 

BEE MAN of Lake George, N. 
Y.f is Foster A. Lockhart pictured 
here tcith both hands eovered toith 
theiriseeu. He has Uved toUh bees 
for 52 years, heu been stung abota 
10,000 times and has shipped his 
bees to China, New Zealand and 
every comer of the globe. 

production) have miles and miles ef 
clover tor their bees to drink. Iowa 
and New York are also chiefly clover 
states, but their hives produce such 
variations as raspberry and buck
wheat honery. Texas turns its bees 
out to feast on cotton blossonns and 
mesquite, with results that plaee 
the state among the half dozen larg
est honey producers. 

The bee is a tidy little European 
immigrant that has made good ta 
the 'United States. Her secret for
mula for maktag sugar trom flowers 
is ages older than man's way ot 
extractfag it trom cane or beets. 
Egyptians are supposed to have do
mesticated the fasect. Durfag Old 
Testament times the bee was well 
established fa the busmess of mak
ing honey. European settlers, find-
fag nb native honeybees ta America, 
brought bee colonists to the New 
World. Indians marveled ceaseless
ly at the hard-workfag "white man's 
fly'" 

Bee-Colonlzfag Industry. 
Bee-colbnizfag now is a larger fa-

dustry fa the United States than fa 
colonial days. A hive of bees fa 
the long wfaters of the northera 
states devours about 50 pounds of 
honey and produces none. Keepers 
therefore find it less expensive to 
buy a southem queen to start a 
new colony fa tho spring than to 
feed the old one through the wfater. 
Alabama leads the nation as a bee-
employment bureau tor northem 
bee keepers. This year's shiprhente 
carried an esthnated 70,000 Ala
baman queens. 

The regal coach fa which Her In
sect Majesty travels is a wire and; 
wood box no larger than a deck of j 
cards. Her royal tour takes place 
by mail. 

In her new hive, she produces 
eggs at the rate of-1,500 a day. 
Three weeks elapse between egg I 
and fluffy young bee, too young to ' 
fly, but capable of helpmg out with i 
odd jobs around the hive, such as 
cleanmg the nursery cells or pack-
fag the pantries with bee-bread or 
flower pollen brought ih by adulte. 
In 10 days the youngsters work theur 
way down to the portals of the hive, 
where they jom the wing fanners 
of the air-conditionmg brigade or 
the police squads of doormen. Here 
they test their wmgs on brief glides 
and trial flights of a yard or two. 

'^OmOm 
We got one great break la 

this Cbristmas bustaess . . . ' 
there was no dispute about the 
right date. 

• • • 
Well, there's just an outside 

chance that fa a day or two Junior 
ean get those electric trains back 
trom popper's possession. 

• • • 
It would seem te some observers 

that a lot ot German ships are suf-
terfag tronr the" illusidh they are 
undersea boats. 

"To have fatemed the Grat Spee 
would have meant that she might 
have deteriorated badly."—BerUn 
Dispateh. Blowing her to bito keeps 
her ta fine shape, you understand. 
' - • - - , • • • • 

"Mr. Selznick declared the film 
"Gone With the Wfad" took about 
four hours, but would not be cut." 
—News item. 

Wanna bet? 
.• • • 

MOBE ABODT THOSE HATS 
How to tell whether the snood is 

part of the hat or the hat part ot the 
snood is a major difficulty. In either 
case it gives a woman the appear
ance ot havfag become tangled ta 
Spme mosquito netttag while putttag 
on her bonnet. 

Stin, the snood isa't entirely 
to blame tor the eomie angle ta 
1939 milltaery. It's the hate 
themselves. They have gone 
babyish. They look Bke those 
litUe thtags that used to be used 
as ornaments ea birthday cakes. 

* • • ' " 
The idea seems to be to get an 

adiilt fato a hat designed for kfader-
gartenwear. 

We hav* teen old-fashioned pen 
leiper* that uoidd make ideal bonneti 
for mistei' and ladie*' wear ihi* tea-
ton. 

a a .a • -
• Anythfag goes as long as it is 

tour sizes too small and good for a 
laugh. 

.* * * 
HOOr A10N/ 

, \rs IVtVLiTl 
IDPCOPIH 
, Al LUNCH Tit 

fTB earn 

Easy Afghan Smart 
Done in Two Shades 

^ 

Tibet Picks Five-Year-Old Boy 
To ,Rule as New 'Living Buddha' 

can 

CPOT AND HEAD PIN BOWL-
^ ING. Spot bowling should not be 
tried by a new bowler unless he is 
confident that his delivery is truly 
grooved. When you bowl at a spot 
you are taking for granted that ev
erything else in your approach and 
delivery is correct. There are only 
a few tme spot bowlers—that is, 
bowlers who deliver their balls with
out actually seeing the pins durmg 
delivery. 

A tme spot bowler will pick a spot 
at a pofat where he expects to set 
the ball down on the alley, set his 
body on the approach accordfagly, 
address the pins, look at them for 
the first step or two to keep his body 
ta Ifae, and then concentrate oa the 
spot, withont looking at the pfas ua
tU the baU is deUvered. 

The head pfa bowler is one who 
addresses the pins, draws an imagi
nary Ifae from the pocket to the spot 
on the alley where he will set his 
baU down, sets his body accordmgly 
and then fastens his eyes on the 
object he expects to hit. Some 
bowlers combme spot and head 
pm bowlfag, picking a spot far 
enough down the aUey so they can 
watch the spot and also see the 
pfas fa the background. 

(BeleaMd by Wettem Newepaper Valonj 

Prepares by Nationsi! Geoeraphle Society. 
Washlagton, D. C—WNU Service. 

A l iving "baby" Buddha now 
accept ing h o m a g e from the 2,-
000,000 people he wil l rule till 
death, and bel ieved by his fol
l o w e r s to have the s a m e soul 
p o s s e s s e d by the ruler who pre
ceded h im, is the subject of a 
s trange s tory being unfolded in 
f r a g m e n t a r y n e w s from Tibet. 

The smaU boy fa knee-boots and 
yellow robes, reccnUy fastalled in 
Lhasa's hilltop palace, is Tibet's 
fourteenth Dalai Lama, now identi
fied after more than five years of 
search for the thirteenth Lama's 
successor. Until he reaches his 
majority regents wiU mie fa his 
name. 

Tibet, secluded between the 
world's highest mountain barriers 
and the gloomiest windswept desert 
of Asia, is one of the last theocra
cies (lands mled by priests) sur-
vLyfag fa the modem world. The 
Dalai Lama, head of both church 
and state, is iacclaimed as a Uvmg 
embodiment of Buddha. His suc
cession is determmed by no com
monplace father-and-son hereditary 
arrangement, but by the prfaciple of 
refacamation. When a Dalai Lama 
dies, oracles go fato trances for 
guidance, and priests search the 
country for a boy bom at the fa-
stant of the mler's death. The spir
it of the former Dalai Lama is ac
cepted as havfag mtered the baby, 
who thereupon h d g ^ ruler of a 
land one-s ixth.a^^MTs the United 
States, and K H E B I a priesthood 
numberfag betwfift one-fifth and 
one-seventh of the entire population. 

Land Above Clouds. 
This Himalayan land Uterally 

above the clouds, where such mysti-

Scotland is becoming peeved ' 
because the German bombers 
arrive so often dnrtag lunch 
hour. Those Germans seem to 
have no idea whatever ot eti
quette. 

. • • • 
- The Dionne qufats .have five type

writers. Just wait until Doc Dafoe 
is asked to change the ribbons. 

. • • • 
Germany is now teeakening pilsener 

. beer in itt economy drive. 
Careful now; there't a limit to ev

erything, Adolf! 
* * * 

• PROPHECY 
The marriage of Stalm and Hitler 

of course 
Sooner or later will end fa divorce. 

Edna G. Groskfa 
* * * 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY DEWEY 
of Ne\y Yoirk is out for the presi
dency. It's going to mean plenty of 
trouble if he finds out politics is a 
racket. 

* * * 
OBSERVATIONS ON THE OPERA 

The conduct of Carmen 
Was truly alarmen— 
She deserved what she got 
When put on the spot. 

The Barber of Seville 
Has unusual skill 
In arranging affairs 
For people in pairs. 
But I've often suspected 
His own business was neglected. 

Rebecca Richmond 
* • * 

Morris A. Blitzer hopes the Rus
sians will find that what they have 
taken are Fmns of the mickey type. 

* • » 
PSYCHOPATHIC WARD CASES 

Case No. I 
Middle-aged stranger who can't 

ro:;iember his name. Semi-hysteri
cal condition. Constantly cries, 
"Ouch!" "Stop it!" and "You got 
me!" When not pullmg covers over 
his head demands that he be allowed 
to hide fa closet Has numerous 
wounds, cuts and abrasions. Diag
nosis: Probably, a parent with three 
or more male children, two of whom 
got bows and arrows and aur rifles 
for Christmas. 

* • • 
Case No. n . 

Pfaff, Mr. and Mrs. Felix E., 
about 23 years of age; were brought 
to psychopathic ward together fa 

Pattem 65M 

An afghan tor a beginniefl In 
two shades ot a color, it's worked 
fa sfagle crochet, with rib stitch 
tormfag a herrfagbone design. 
Pattem 6505 contains directions 
tor makfag atg^faan; illustration of 
i t and stitehes; materials re
quired; color schemes; photo
graph of section ot a t ^ a n . 

To obtafa this pattem send 15 
cento fa cotas to The Sewfag Cir
cle Household Arto Dept., 259 W. 
Wth St.. New York; N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

^''^^emeemaremwarwwmwemmwmmmm • 

Jlsk Me Jtnoiher 
% A General Quiz 

*aimmmm**me 
The Questione 

1. What is the supercargo on a 
ship? 

2. Why do stars twfakle? 
3. Can the speaker of the house 

of representatives cast his vote 
when there is uo tie? 

4. What is meant by on the qui 
vive? 

5. What is the difference between 
command and commandeer? 

6. Can a President legaUy take 
the oath of ofiice on a Sunday? 

7. How many people Uve fa what 
is known as the New York Region? 

The Anstvers 
1. An officer who manages the 

commercial concerns of the trip. 
2. The twinklfag is an iUusion 

due to tfie. great' distance ' their 
Ughte, travel, v''-

3. Yes, he has the righte of any 
other representative. 

4. On the alert. 
5. Command—to direct, have un

der control; commandeer—to seize 
arbitrarily, to force fato service. 

6. Yes. President Wilson did so. 
7. This region, which facludes 

all people Uving within a radius ot 
50 miles of New York city, has a 
population of 11,500,000. 

CLOTHESPIN 
NOSE 
Rat a cold pinched yetir 
nose ihat-at if with a 
clothespin? Lay a Ludea's 
oa your tongue. As it melts, 
cool menthol vapor rile*, 
help* penetrate elogted na
tal passages with every 
breath...helps relieve that 
"clothespin netel" 

LUDEN'S 50 
Manthel Cough Drept 

Granted Wishes 
If a man could have half his 

wishes he would double his trou
bles.—Franklm. 

CONSTIPATED? 
Don't Let Gas, Nerve Pres-' 
sore Keep You Miserable 

Wbra oonsUpated two thinci nar happen. 
FIRST: AecumuUtea irutt* swell u p ^ 
bovci* asd pms oa navca ia -tbs discetlva 
tnet. Tbis aerre pmsurs often eatan head
aches, _» dull, la«y fpcline, lon of ap 
and ditsiBea*. SECOND: Partly di 
food start* to decay forauBg GAS, briseia* 

ISOLATED AND MYSTERIOUS 
"^^^^.K, "...secluded between the. - . - , - . . - . .-,=.,,=. ^ 
loorlas lugfiest mottntain barriers state of complete nervous collapse. 
and the gloomiest windswept desert ^ ^ set nothing from them except 
of Asia. One-sixth as large as the ^ ^^ words, "Never agafai" Diagno-
United States, Tibet has long been """ ° '"" *" 
a gocd of the adventure seeker. 

cism colors politics, is the highest 
country fa the worW. The cold dry 
Tibetan plateau is a land table ot 
almost a half-million square miles 
at a level above 13,000 feet, with 
the loftiest peaks on earth 
above it. rismg 

Mountain freshets wash gold fato 
Tibet's valleys, which have supplied 
Chma's luxury trade for centuries. 
What other minerals Tibet holds, 
more precious than the traditional 
commerce fa musk and yak tails, 
wool, deer homs, and salt, is as yet 
onlv susoected. 

sis; a young married couple who 
didn't know any better than to give 
Junior a drum. 

• * • 
Case No. HI. 

Unidentified man, white, 51, says 
he is one of the Van Swerfagen 
Brothers: covered with adhesive 
tape and temporarj* Red Cross band
ages; talks mcessantly and unintel
ligibly about "crossovers," "yards," 
"freight depote," and "mam lfaes." 
And from time to time demands 
"Where's the ambulance? Didn't I 
tell you there w'hs a big wreck?" 
Diagnosis: Obviously has been play
fag with Junior's electric trafa set 
ever stace 5 a. m. Christmas mom-
fag. 

appetite, 
diKcsted 

- - . „ , bnasias 
on tour stomach, add isdiscstion, aad heart
burn, bloatine you up natil you eometimea 
tm for breath. Thea you eaa't eat. Yoa 
caa\t tleep. Your itomtch ia sour. Yoa fad 
V^eoout, BTouehy, aad mieerabl*. BAL-
ANCED Adlerile* eoataiaiac three laxative* 
»adfive CMTttiaatiTe* (tivca you DOUBLB 
ACTION. It relievea that awful OAS ahacel 
at esee, aad usually dears the bovtl* ia I«M 
(haatvohours. No waitiag(erovetBithtt«&t(. 

Sotd at ell drug ttorta 

No, No, No 
Never volunteer for nothmg im

der no circumstances.—Wirkus. 

LIQUID-TA8LET5 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS 

, C<^-£di^. 

IVEW IDEAS i 
rmBmoBs^^saisas^sagaB^sak 

flDVER^ ŜEMENTS are yorex ggid* 
I to modera liv oc. Ther brincVsa 

today'* NEWS aboot tie f<H3rM 2ft [S3 
the dothM rou wew.Aad xi* pbce w 
find ent tboat thet* aew thiact it riabt 
m thu newipaper. ^ ^ 
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THESE FEATURES COUNT 
FOR LIFETIME SERVICE 

• G E A R CASE: Stantlard EASY lifetime trans
mission—sealed in oil. 

• EASY.-nameI: Chip-proof, rust-proof white fin-
— iahj>f higjiestJiualiJy. '—— _:.;-- :̂;̂ --
• ALL WHITE: Standard white porcelain t u b -

white base, legs, etc.—white wringer. 
• SUPER-SAFETY WRINGER: Complies with 
all underwriters? lab
oratory standards— 
S U P E R - standard 
DOUBLE BAR re
lease. 

HEW LOW PRICE 

SUBSCBIPnOM BATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
Six months. In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eacn 

ADVERTISING RAXTS 
Births, marriages and deatb no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions 'St brdinafiir lengtb' 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates oa ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to whicli an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at Tbe Reporter, office, 
wben a reasonable.amount of free 
publicity WiU'be given. This a]>-
plies to surrounatog towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
.Votice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 

Antrim Locals 
—Wanted House work. Plain Sewing 
or Plain sewing to take home .Adv. 

* Inquire at Reporter 0£Bee 
Rev, Fred MacArthur of Lud

low, Vt, also Bernard Annis of 
Nashua were iu town last week to 
cal) ou Mr, and Mrs. Morse. 

We received a post-card from Mr. 
andMrs. W. E. Butcher, who left for 
Florida last week. Tbey bad a nice 
trip down and the weather is fine. 
Tbey will spend the winter in Lake
land. . 

Presbyterias Chnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pabtor 

January 10 and 11 
Week of Prayer services as follows: 
At 7.:Sp in the Baptist Vestry Wed. 
witb sermon bv Rev. Norris Woodbary 
of East JaiferjuJCbursday 7:30 in the 
Presbyterian Vestry, with sermon by 

"—Mrsr-GertTntfe-RobrnsoirbarTe-fRevj-WrHianr-WeHton. —The public^• 

a different adi 
-^Entered at' the ^estoffljieiat 'An
trim, N. H., as second-claS matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

turned to towu from Claremont, 
where she has heen for several 
months aud is staying with her 
uncle, Henry HUrIiu,ashousekeep' 
er. She is assisted by Miss Bea
trice Smith. 

George Proctor, Fish and Game 
Conservation Offleer was a caller in 
the Reporter office and he bad good 
news. Ue had killed dogs that bad 
been chasing deer in Antrim the last 
few montbs. Also he ?aid, there is a 
beavy fine to the owner of the dog 
when a dog is found chasing deer. 
So dog owners better chain that dog. 

Willis Muzzey, whb is under 
treatment at ibe Margaret Pills-

.Mail Vfi a Card-at least a week be--ibury hospital, Concord, was given 
!°^:,L°"J!'e.Z'»22.rP*'' "^^.^mL cardU'ower upo 

JANUARY 11, 1940 

REPORTERETTES 

po%t card'shower upon his recent 
jMrthday.'ike was .70 years old 
December 29. Mr. Muzzey is able 
to walk a little aud can read the 
newspapers now. Mrs. Muzzey 
has closed the honie dnd is witlr 
Mrs. Alice Graves during the cold 
weather. ~ . 

, Who is as lazy as a cat? 
who has as much energy? 

But 

EASY TERMS OF ONLY 

60 d^. 
A'̂ WEEK 

(Payable MorithlVr 
•̂  

Call NOW for a Home Demonstration 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

The boss, thinking of the ,taxes 
he has to pay, wishes he were the 
office boy. 

Bles^sed are thoiie v(ho know so 
little they are positively certain qf 
their opinions. 

The real forgotten man is that 
Howard Somethingorother who in
vented technocracy. 

Someone or. other rises to say 
that soldiers have no sense of 
humor. No wonder! 

—Another reason forllie gopulad.. 
ty oHiam and eggs is thatuo-olher 
disb is so hard to cook wrong. 

"Balkans fear they'll lose, which 
ev.fr -̂ay war goeb"^headJiue|" 
Unless, of c<iTirs?7"rt-g<3eg*««'̂ -'. ' 

Xdministrator's Notice 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of tlie Estate of George 
C. Gibson, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having' claims lo 
present lhem for adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Rob
ert F. GrifiSth of Nashna, in said 
County of Hrllsborough, has been 
appointed resident agent, to whom 
all claims against said Estate may 
be presented.. 

Dated December 19, 1939. 
6 8 CLIFTON W.GIBSON 

Farnbhed by the Pastors o< 
the Different Churches 

invited to tbese services. 
Sunday Jan. l 4 

Morning Worship^ at 10:30 witb 
tbe fir;8t of a series of sermons on the 
Lord's Prayer. . 
The Bible Scbooi meets at 11:45 

The Union Serviee at 7 in tbe Bap
tist Vestry. 

. 

Mr a';d Mrs K. E. Stniih are 
now located at Orlando, FloricLi, • 

J 
Mr. and Mr.s. William Ricliard-

aon spent the Xew Year week-end 
in Boston. 

Mr. and Mr.s William Butcher 
have closed their .«tore and art in 
the South for a few moiiihs. 

Miss Dorothy Maxfield ot Wind
sor, Conn., wa.s the guest of her 
Bister, .Mrs. H. S. fjiitttrfield. 

William D, Ward spetit the week
end with rel.itives and frieiuls in 
Hyde Park, Mass. lie attended the 
Snnday service.-; in the Coii^reRa-
tional churcli to wliich he linf' 
been admittet'. to iiieiiihers-hip just 
fifty years ago that d.iy. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, SS. 
-.-—.- " Court'of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the eatate of 
Mary M. Hurlin. otherwise Nettie M. 
Hurjin late .of Antrim in said County, 
deceas.e(^t«^Kstate, and to all others 
nterestViTtTTerein: 

Whereas Henry A. Hurlin ad-
Wnieii-aConsres.sman goes home tninistratofj-.of:' the estate of' said 

d̂ eceaseî t _Jj6?̂ ifled in the Probate 
foif saia ,Qoj)n̂ y. the final account 
adfflitiistratfcn of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough in said County, on the 
26th duy of January, 1940 to show 

Congressmen »nd senators have 
gone back to work. That's why 
the streets of bome towns seem 
deserted. 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, Jan. 11 
Special Union Service 7:30 P. M. in 
the, Presbyterian Church. Rev. Wil
liam Weston of Hancock. 

*• Sun. January 14 
Church School 9:45 ' 

, 7 , 1 -^ 

Morning Worship 11. Tbe ^a^tocwill 
preach on ."The Unrecorgnized Christ" 
Crusaders 4 , 

Young Peoples Pel lowship 6 in tbe 
Vestry of this church. Leader, Miss 
Priscilla Grimes. Subject: " The 
Moslem World". 
Union Service.7 in this Church. 

The monthly meeting of tbe West 
Hillsboro County Ministers Associat
ion was held Monday morhing in the 
Congregational Parsonage. Peterboro. 
Rev. Daniel H. Miller, pastor ofthe 
First Baptist Church of Keene read a 
paper on the subject "Whither Civil
ization?" Three members from Ant
rim were in attendance. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at .9.45 

WHEV & PRIin 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 
Telephone Autrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Ellibtt 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

a _ • » 1 1 Thomas Maddeii is spending a 
/ V n t f i m L o C E l l S few weeks with relatives in New 

Jersey and Washington, D. C. 
Waverly Lodge, L 0. 0. F.,.con-

ferted the initiatory degree on a 
'class of four candidates Saturday 

nij^lit, vvlien about 60 members and 
visitors were present. Grand Mas
ter Carroll B. White was present 
at this ineeting a:id presented to 
Leander Patterson from the mem
bers of Wa'-erly Lodge, a 50 year 
veteran jewel Rev. John W. Lo-
K ill also ]iresented from the degree 
team to (jeorjje Iviwards a regalia 
badge. This is in recognition of 
Mr. Jul wards' birthday and liis 
many years' work nn thi'; team, al
tliough lie is a metnber of another 
lodge. 

I'fT the time being, why not put 
roller skates on those new skiis? 

t A I M K I V IVIAIL. 

HILLSBORO mum mmi mt 
Incorporated 1889 

HII.LSHOKO. NEW HAMI'.SHIRK 

A itcprcsentBtivp of thc Hillsboro Unnks i? in Antrini 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEi'OSITS marie clurirK thc first three husir.rps days of the 
month draw intercut frt̂ m thc firpt riay of thc month 

HOL'KS: 9 to 12, 1 to .3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Rafe Deposit Koxpn for Rent • • S2.00 a Year 

A contract bridge expert intends 
to write a book on poker, He had 
better emulate the good cobbler 
and stick to his last. 

After reading that menu for pat
riotic Gtrmans one wonders whal 
the penally is in the Reich for a 
midnight raid on the refrigerator. 

Motorists seem to be divided in
to two types: those who want a low 
numtier plate and those who can
not remember what their number 
is. 

Someone says that Ainerica is 
still a land of greal dreams. Yes, 
and we add that much of the rest of 
the world is siill a jilace of great 
niglumares. 

Brains are dynamos, science says. 
But tliey don't generate enough 
juice to light the cellar when some
one upstairs pulls thc switch while 
you are downsL-iir. 

On the final week 'of 1939 the 
business index of the New York 
Times advanced to its highest point 
of the year, whicii ai least gets 
1940 off to a good start. 

Secretary Morgenthau says lie is 
keeping an oiieii mind on the need 
for ncw taxes That probably 
means that the taxpayers will have 
to keep an open pocketbook. 

cause if any you have why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once, each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
14th day of December A. D. 1939.. 

By order of the Conrt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
6 8 

Much Paper for Stamp* 
Two million pounds of paper are 

dsed every yenr by the bureau of en
graving and printing In the manafao> 
tnra of stamps. 

Post Office 

5.TATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Administrators' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that ahe 
haa been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Sarah E. Bartlett late 
of^^gnniiigton, N. H. in the"Countyof 
Hiilsbor?ugh, deceased. ••-'--

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all .hay,Lng.claimB.tD.ptesent-/theBaj for 
adjustment. 
Dated November 21, 1939 

6-8 Henry W. Wilson 

Whsn In Need bf 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liiability or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W. C Hills Agencĵ  
Antrim. N. H. 

_ H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. . 
Prices Right. Drop roe a 

postal card 

Telephone'37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the. first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
with will annexed of the Estate of 
Charles P. Bartlett late of Bennington 
in the County of Hillsborough, deceased 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated December 19, 1939 
6-8 Henry W. Wilson 

EfTcctive September 25, 1939 
Standard Time 

Mails Close 

Mails Close 

Going North 

Going South 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

OfTicji Closeŝ ât 7 p.m. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Free Delivery—Antrim (nd Bennington 

Roaater.o, 5 to Qi lbs lb. SOc 
Fowl, under yr. old, 4 to 5 lbs. lb, 27c 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antrim 41-4 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SKRVICE 

Tubes tested Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drop a Post Card 

ANTRiM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhelic and e^eienl seroiee 

within Ihe means of all 
A M B U L A N C E 

Phone Upper VilUge 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eacb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will njeet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on MOD 
day evening of each week, to trani' 
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

| g ^ 
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FARMERS LOSE C-/^H 
GRAZING WOODLANDS 

THE GET READY MONTH 
On The Farm and in The Home 

i
Forestry SpeciaUst Points 

Oiit Common Fallacy. 

jf Py B. W. GRAEBER. 
K Famaere-who—graze cattle in 
s woodlands lose money both in milk 
tor beef and in timber and erosion 
^controL 
> Experiments have shown that 
I managed woodlands yield an apnu-
Val return of about $4 per acre, and 
i that the l>est open pastures yield 
;' about the same amount. However, 
when grazing and forestry are com
bined on the same area, the yields 
are'much'less, the total annual re-

' tum for typical woodland pasture 
being only $1 per acre. 

Why do farmers run their cattle 
in the woods? There is only one 
logical reason: They think they can 
pick up an extra dollar or two by 
'letting the battle pick a few buds and 

. twigs in early spring, along with 
the low-growing plants and a few 
sprigs of grass or briars which 
may grow where a few rays of 

, suiilight reach the ground. 
This is a fallacy. A farmer 

doesn't pick up an extra dollar or 
two; the cows do not produce as 
much milk or as much beef as 
iwhen they graze in open pasture; 

• the timber supply is reduced; graz-
|ing Woodlands induces erosion and 
jlbss of leaf litter; the fencing bill 
lis higher. • . 

Deering 

When January 1st came round, 
Bolivar Pice in deUil planned 
the t>est of uses to be found 
For every acre of his land. 
Truth to b* told, he figured well 
How much lo plant and feed and sell 

.Mu PiRK. us well, l.iid out the year, 
Polly and pp(er did so, too. 
Thus they e-tim-lh-at-ed fear 
•Of sklpplns things that were to do, 
'Mi Icnewjhat work that"? well begftR-̂ v.H. 
«y v^ t̂nl pto(wting U h?lf done. 

I Salt May Poison Hogs, 
Veterinarians Reveal 

! After investigating several cases 
jof salt poisoning, veterinarians have 
ifound that most farmers are un-
{aware that salt is poisonous to hogs 
'if given in too large quantities. 
• A good example of such a case 
^was a farmer who had 222 head of 
ipigs which had been vaccinated 
with both virus and serum; seven 
:of the group had died seven days 

. after the vaccination and four more 
' were sick. The farmer blamed..the 

treatment. The sick pigs wandered 
about the pen in a daze, gradually 
weakening until completely para
lyzed. Death soon followed.. The 
owner said the pigs seenied to crave 

mething," so he set out several 
blocks of medicated salt. A num
ber of the pigs ate considerable 
amounts from the block, he contin
ued. The salt was removed from 
the pens and no further losses oc
curred. .. . • 

After observing several cases of 
salt poisoning. Dr. HefEerd says that 
inflammation of the kidneys and 
bladder, together with a hardening 

I of the liver, are the most common 
effects of too much salt in the ra
tion. 

As a rule hogs require little salt 
in the ration and the practice of 
mixing salt with the feed or soaking 
mash feeds in salt water should be 

.discouraged, as a brine is likely to 
:form which may cause acute poison
ing with death following quickly, 

: leaving post-morten findings some
what indefinite. 

Farming Not Easy 
Successful farming is not easy. It 

requires much experience in doing 
the various kinds of farm work and 
the ability to show others how-to do 
ttiis work. It requires training in 

•" liness management and knowl
edge of the principles of plant 
growth, the feeding and care of ani
mals, and the maintenance of soil 
fertility. Few .industries require,. 
such a wide range of training and 
experience. Farming is not simply 
growing a particular crop or feed
ing a certain kind of live stock. It 
is an all-the-year-round business, in
volving the production of various 
plants and animals and the success
ful organization of the varying farm 
enterprises into a smoothly working 

'unit. 

Farming Briefs 

After only 100 years of extensive 
cultivation, this country has de
stroyed, seriously damaged or 
threatened with destruction an area 
equal to all land from which crops 
are normally harvested. 

Added steps in processing food to 
prepare" it for the consumers' ta
bles reduce the farmer's share of 
the f<Jod dollar. -Wage scales paid 
by food processors were twice as 
high in 1933 as in 1910-13. Slicing 
bread before it is sold and putting 
ifarm produce in small packages are 
'two of the later developments in 
processing food. 

• • • 
For more than a year farm prod-

.ucts exports from the United States 
have been rising and imports fall
ing: 

• • •' 
The good poultryman is never too 

busy to keep after the lice and mites 
tha^increase so rapidly in the warm 
days. 

• • • 
Since the relationship between the 

price of milk and the cost of grain 
is favorable, dairymen should feed 
all the grain their cows will use ef
ficiently. 

f h e farmeir, like all other good 
business men, makes his plans for 
the new year in January. He plans 
the financial budget and lays out 
the year's crop on paper. Mother 
and the children are also planning 
crops-r-vegetables aud small fruits 
forthe home garden. 

Farm families have quite an edge 
on city families when it comes to 
having an adequate and satisfac
tory food supply. Operating a food 
garden is a sure means of raising 
the family standard of living with
out increasing cash expense much. 
Of course, some seeds have, to be 
bought, but in general, growing 
the protective foods instead of bav 
ing to buy them releases cash for 
other things that can't be produc
ed. 

The mo.it outstanding farm and 
home gathering of the montfa is 
the annual New Hampshire Farm 
Bureau Federation meeting at Con
cord, ,It will be held January 29-
31 • 

Woodland owners of the state 
are invited to attend one of the 
January forestry meetings being 
held by the New Hampshire Ex
tension Service and the State For 
estry Recreation department. 

The meeting in this county will 
be held January i8 a the Commun
ity House at Hillsboro. The hours 
of the meetiug will be from 10 a. 
m. to ,12 noou and from i p m. to 
^J^^ Motion pictures aud dis
cussions of woodland problems will 
be featured. 
"There isa real opportunity for 

New Hampshire's apple growers 
to sell gift boxes of choice apples 
duriug the winter mouths. Small 
boxes holding from a dozen to a 
peck are popular as gifts. 

Farmers can save on their gaso
line bills by buyiug in quaulity 
lots Many New Hampshire men 
have gas delivered to their farms 
and place it in tanks v.i' barrels. A 
saving trom one to four cents a 
gallon is reported; 

Farmers should spread super
phosphate in the gutters of the sta
ble to check losses of ammonia and 
to make the manure a belter bal
anced fertilizer. 

Study the 1940 Farm Outlook 
Report and plan this year's farm
ing accordingly. You can get a 
free copy from your agricultural 
agent at the county Farm Bureau 
office. 

January is the month when at
tention should be givon to hou.se 
plants. Many hou.ses are too warm 
for plants to attain their best 
growth. Optimum temperatures 
for most house plants is about 70 
degrees in the day and 60 at night. 
Make certain that your plants have 
adequate drainage and be sure that 
they have enough water, but do 
not over do it. Too much water is 
nearly as harmful as not enough. 
The plants shonld be turned fre
quently to allow the sunlight to 
get on all sides. Plants that have 
been forced by florists for hol
iday trade soon exhaust the food 
supply i" 'lie soil. A dilute liqnid 
fertilizer added to the soil every 
three or four weeks will aid in 
keeping these plants healthy. 

ock 1:* 
^iifSM.. 

• William J. Hay den.is,J,tuthe -Pe
terboro hospital, where he wtnt 
January i for treatment. 

Thnrsday, night of this week 
Rev. William Weston will preach 
at the uniou service iu Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph. Mingolla, 
Jr., will continue to occupy the 
Hadley house ou Norway hill for 
the winter. 

Miss Ariel Cutler of Peterboro 
gave her interesting talk about 
dolls illustrating with 200 of her 
collection of 20CO at the historical 
meeting Thursday. Theie was al
so a talk about "Hobbyists I Have 
Known" by Mrs. Nathaniel Hal 
stead and a readiiig by Rev. Wil 
liam Weston of an old letter from 
thelate John C. Weston of Clinton, 
Iowa. 

Wolf HUl Grange Holds Beoeptlon 
Wolf Hill grange, No. 41, beld a 

rece|ition at grange ball, Sunday af
ternoon, for seven couples, who were 
members of the grange at tbe time 
of their weddings. 

Mrs EJditb L. Parlier, lecturer, fur-
I nisbed niusic, while the overseer, 
I Mrs. Louise L. Locke, seated tbe 
guests at tbe tables, whicb were 
grouped in a circle. 

Refresbments of cake and coffee 
were served and while tbe gueste 
were still seated, Mrs. Marie, H. 
Welt8~ch"airniaTi""of the Home and 
Community Welfare committee, pre-

..^s^ted anniversar.¥-t»'e&<ii>ts* consist
ing of; ^ set pf six Rogers Bros, silver 
teaspoons to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Par
ker, butter spreaders to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar J. Liberty, dinner fork? to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Jobnson, butter 
spreaders to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Follansbee and wedding presents to 
the following members who wete 
muxie^in 1939, teaspoons to Mr. 
,an^Mrgl'."Herbert -Spiller, Iced tea 
spoons to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mor
gan and dessei-t spoons to Mr. and 
^rj? Carol Farr. 

,i,Mr and Mrs. JolwsoD-wefe^uiteble 
to'be present on account of th.e ill 
ness of Mr. Johnson, also Mr. 

"Mts Farr of Leb'an'MK«'efe'-nji'ĵ .'.̂ ^̂ ^ 
ent: A pleasant time was enjoyed by 
tbe guests, officers and members 
present. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PiUoiT Cases, besntifnllir 

embroidered 
End Table Corers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set including 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Rainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARETXVITED TO CALL AND S E F T H E M T 

MISS 
Grove Street 

MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N . H . 

^ 4 ^ 
# i -

:^:'-^ Benningtoii 

A little snow fell on Monday. 

Harold G. Wells was in Antritn 
Mbnday. 

on 

. Richard Taylor visited friends in 
Weare on Sunday. 

Mr and .Mrs. Lerpy H. Locke were 
ill Peterboro last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells vis
ited her parehts, Mr. and .Mrs. Casi
mir Haefeli, at Peterboro last Thurs
day. -

Mr. and, Mrs. Erving Follansbee and 
daughter Eva have moved to Bedford, 
where Mr. Follansbee bas secured 
employment. , 

Miss Hazel Johnson is staying with 
'^r sister, Mrs. Edward Morgan, at 

a^at Weare. 
•'•••JTrs.'' E'ilgar J-
daughters, Ann Marie arid Jane Eliza
beth, and Mrs. Ruth Wheeler of Wil
ton w«re callers at Pinehurst farm 
the first of the week. 

Wolf Hill grange. No, 41, held its 
regular meeting in grange hall. Mrs. 
Louisa L: Locke, overseer, presided 
at the bu.siness meeting in the ab'-
sence of the master, Mrs Hilda M. 
Grund,who is ill. The third, and 
fourth degrees were conferred on 
Miss Josephine Gardner arid ilrs: 
Doris Spiller Mrs Edith L. Parker, 
lecturer, had the officers and mem
bers give their New Tf§ar's resolu
tions. Plan3 were completed for the 
joint in.stallation witb Hillsboro 
grange on Wednesdav evening Re
freshments of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served after the meeting 
and a social hour followed. 

After being in the Hillsboro County 
Hospital fur over a month recoveting 
from a oerious throat operation, Urs. 
B^iha Parker has returned ro her 
home. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank my friends acd 
neighbora who so kindly remembered 
me with carda, flowers and caiU wTiile 
I was sick in tbe HilUboro Courity 
Hospital also 1 waint to thank my 
siaterin law Mrs. Robert Welsh of 
Manchetiter who was so kind to me 
while I was at her home for two weeks., 

Mrs. Bertha Parker 

Not About tbe Apple 
To be admired most in ihe charac

ter of our' original parents, Adam 
and Eve: Neither of them lied about 
the apple. 

HANCOCK 
Among Hancock jiersons who 

have left at various recent times 
for the South are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maro Brooks who will spend the 
winter in Zephyr Hills, Florida, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fogg who will 
tour the South and Mrs. Constance 
Todd who will motor to Florida 
and then go to the Virgin Islands 
for the winter. 

Nearsightedness 
Nearsightedness is due to the eye

ball being too long. .People are born 
that way. In some cases it devel
ops during youth and then comes to 
a standstill. This is simple or sta
tionary myopia. Other cases are 
progressive up to the twenty-fifth or 
thirtieth year. 

http://hou.se
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Lengthy Congress in Prospect 
Despite FDR Peace Overtures; 

New Tax Measure Faces Fight 
(BOnOB'S NOIB—^Vkea epinloBs te expressed ia these oetomas, tiiey 

ef tlM news «Bal7st u d sot seoessarily ef this newspaper.) 
Hirltwd by Waatua ttanapaptr VxdOB. ' 

CONGRESS: 
Keynote 

"Pear Alben" Barkley' settled 
down for six montbs in Washington. 

"We'U be here until June," be told 
—— r^^ortersr-i^bttt-l-doubt-lf-there will 

be much new legislation. There 
probably will be efforts to amend 
the Wagner act and the wage-hour 
law. The reciprocal trade treaty 
program probably will cause the 
greatest controversy." 

He told nb lie there, and Presi
dent Roosevelt knew it. Striking 

, fa^, bef6r«i*j^e-.,,<?pposition had a 
•^ '^^^Iwoee! to'epen its»ini|Stthj^the l^es^-

dent'Keynoted th '̂wcpnente ĵBJUHV f̂-
, the seventy-sixth congress in a state-

of-the-unioa speech which attacked 
the "destructive mine-field of trade 

, restrictions." Plumping for renew-

'ft-

W: I 
'.yy 

t 

KENTUCKY'S BARKLEY 
-We'll be here until lune." 

al of bis "most-favored-nation" pro
gram in which the administration— 
not congress—has the power to sign 
trade pacts, he offered this defense: 
". . . it is advisable to provide, at 
times of emergency, some flexibility 
to make the general law adjustable 
to quickly changing conditions." 

Only one other concession did he 
want in 1940, because it is an elec
tion year: "I am asking the con
gress for army and navy increases 
which are based not on panic but 
on common sense." 

Conservation of resources, protec
tion of national health, extension of 
social security and the merit sys
tem were also mentioned, but in 
a moderate voice^ .̂ Only out-and-
out politicSl dart was., a .crack at 
G. O. P. Hopeful Tom Dewey, whb 
recently accused the New Deal of 
"defeatism." Said the President: 
"To warble easy platitudes that if 
we will only go back to the ways 
that have failed, everything will be 
all right—is not courage." 

Next day congress got the budget. 
Items and total: 

$1,800,000,000 
1.300.0OO.00O 

900.000,000 

1,100,000.000 . 
1,200.000,000' 
1,100,000,000 
1.000.000,000 

Total $3,400,000,000 
This, said the President, was an 

estimated cut of $675,000,000 from 
the current fiscal year, while treas
ury receipts are expected to rise 
S382,00Q.COO. Estimated net deficit 
for 1940-41: $2,176,000,000, compared 
with $3,933,000,000 this year. But to 
further cut the deficit, Mr. Roose
velt recommended that his $460,000,-
000 boost in defense costs be paid 
through new taxes. Commented 
loyal Sen. Pat Harrison from Mis
sissippi: "It's not easy to raise 
$460,000,000 right off. I'm not strong 
on this tax business." 

Rolling up its sleeves, congress 
foimd the Democrats enjoyed a 

National defense 
Work relief programs 
Agricultural programs .... 
Public works and invest

ments 
Pensions. reUremcnts and 

assistance 
Interest on the public debt. 
Regular operating 

NAMES 
•«* In the news 

C Harry Bridges, West coast C. I. O. 
leader freed on deportation charges, 
announced he would seek naturali
zation "at the earliest possible mo
ment." 
C Charles Edison, inventor's son, 
named secretary of the navy, began 
studying means of speeding up the 
naval construction program. 
C. Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, sen
tenced to 14 years in prison for vio
lating the federal narcotics law, 
heard that New York's District At
tomey Thomas Dewey hoped to "put 
him away for 500 years" on racket 
charges. 
C James H, R. Cromwell, economist 
and husband of Doris Duke, "richest 
girl in the world," was named U. S. 
minister to Canada. 
C John W. Fhich, director of the bu
reau of mines," was requested to re
sign by Interior Secretao' Harold 
Ickes "because thc bureau needs a 
director who has enough iron in his 
blood . . . " 
C Neville Chamberlain, president of 
Britain's Midland Salmon and Trout 
club, wrote his cronies: "I fear 
that there is little prospect of my 
finding time for fishing under pres
ent conditions." 

' three-to-one majority fai the senate, 
and a three-to-two lead in the house. 
Major issues, aside from the recipro
cal trade act and national defense: 

L Whether to raise the national 
debt limit, now nearing its $45,000,-
000,OOflJegaLpeak^ __ 

Z. What to do about new tax pro
posal, such as Secretary of Agricul
ture WaUace's "certificate plan" (in 
effect, a processing tax) to pay fann 
beneflts. 

8. Whether to amend the Wagner 
labor relations act, under fire from 
all sides. 

4. Whether to continue Martih 
'PliBS*'"u;̂ *A)me'ri,canisih committee. 

COMMUNICATIONS: 
Wire Merger 

Western Union maintains 20,000 
branch oflSces employing 43,000 peo
ple; Postal Telegrapht its competi
tor, has 4,400 offices and 14,000 em
ployees. Thanks to alf toan,' tele^ 
phone and radio, Westem and Postal 
are both having financial troubles. 
This month, as a result, came a 
paradox: 'While Trust Buster Thur-
man Arnold was busy breaking up 
Rionopolies, the miich-concemed fed
eral communications commission 
recommended to congress that 
Westem and Postal be allowed to 
cohsolidate. 

INTERNATIONAL: 
Something in the Wind 

It was big news in early January 
that hardy Finnish troops had cut 
16,000 Russians ofl from their base 
at Salla; had trapped another divi
sion near Suomussalmi; had cap
tured a Russian base at Aittajoki; 
had repulsed countless shock troops 
on the Karelian isthmus; had even 
blasted a Red air base in Estonia. 

But the biggest news..came from 
a littler Madrid newspaper called 
Aleatar. Said its editorial: "Pin-
land is defending with its flesh and 
bravery the treasiure of occidental 
civilization. Fighting so bravely for 
independence she fights also for all 
Christianity, and it is mexplicable 
that after a long month of war she 
hasn't, received tangible aid . . ." 

Looking abput them, European ob
servers wondered if the Alcazar plea 
wasn't being answered. They saw 
a series of potentially related, moves 

PAUL EMILE NAGGLAR 
Lonesome in Moscotc, 

that might eventually lead to peace 
among the allies and Germany, and 
to a European attack driving the 
Russian bear to his den. Indications: 

Isolation. Home from Moscow to 
London went Ambassador Sir Wil
liam Seeds to write a white paper 
on Russo-British relations. Gossip 
had it that his conversations with 
Premier Viacheslav MolotofI had 
been stormy, and that he probably 
wouldn't return. Also homeward 
bound was Augusto Rosso, Italian 
ambassador. Left in Moscow, un
comfortable and lonesome, was 
French Ambassador Paul Emile 
Naggiar. 

Shakeup. The newspaper Petit 
Pariiien reported from Italy that 
Germany was planning a drastic po
litical reorganization to woo the al
lies. It would include Adolf Hitler's 
becoming president, succeeded to 
the chancellorship by moderate Her
man Goering; purging of radicals 
like Heinrich Himmler, Joe Goeb
bels and Dr. Robert Ley; manage
ment of foreign aflairs by a mod
erate like Dr. Hans von Macken-
sen, ambassador to Italy; slacken
ing of relations with Russia and pro
visional recreation of Poland and 
Czccho-Slovakia. 

Aid. In an embarrassing spot, 
Germany announced she would wink 
at allied shipments of munitions to 
Finland, but could not tolerate troop 
movements. Thus- it was obvious 
the Reich would like to see her "al
ly," (Russia) driven back, yet could 
not risk exposure to allied troops 
from the North sea. 

Western War 
Following custom, there was more 

horseplay than warfare. The west
ern front was a tomb, but at Buenos 
Aires German sailors from the scut
tled Graf Spee joined their enemies 
from British battleships in a night 
of revelry. British preparations in
cluded a plan to call 2,000,000 more 
men to the colors this year, and a 
report that 20 freighters had been 
scuttled at the mouth of Scapa Flow. 
Purpose; To prevent Nazi U-boats 
from entering the harbor and sink
ing more ships like Royal Oak. 

Knou your neteef One hundred i* 
rfeet xore, 
^etaoayou 
aereptahla. 

perfect mre, end deduct 20 for eaeh 
aueatioityou eti**. Scare of 60 or more 

Helping Hand Esctended to Devil's Island PugitwTfê  
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1. This Eagllsb peer's ^angh" 
ter, an ardent EUtlefite who has 
been in Germuiy sbuie before the 
war started, retumed to England 
on a" streteber tdth a revolver 
bnllet In ber neek. What's her 
n&me? 

Z. Why did Irlsb Premier 
Eamon De Valera u k parliament 
for dictatorial powers? 

3. Trae or F a b e : lUartin. Qfes 
hM Uked ebiigress ib diseonfiiine 
his mi-Americaiiism probe' be
eanse of UI bealtb siA. Veeanse 
the Justice department b now 
prosecntiiig alien Vbms." 

4. Wbat do tbe foUewlBg have 
in eommen: Rbbert Feelmer, 
head of the CCC; Gny Ballard, 
bead of the "Great I Am" cult; 
several thousand residents of. the 
Tnrldsh earthquake area;'' the 
163rd Bnssian divbion on tfae 
Finnbb fronti . ^ 

5. If the U. S. began taking 
its decennial censos Jannary 2, 
why hasn't an enomerator 
knocked on yonr door yet? 

1. t7nlt; Valkyrie Freeman-Mltford. 
5. H« feared an uprising of the out

lawed Irish repubUcan army. 
3. False. He aaked eongreu for more 

tttnds. 
4. They died. Mott ot the Russlea divt* 

sion was killed. 
6. The_bu»lne»i census started Janu

ary 1. The regular "nose-couar" doesn't 
start until AprU 1. 

COURTS: 
Tell It to Congress 

Well-timed if its intention was to 
heighten congressional demands for 
revision of the Wagner act, a deci
sion by the Supreme coiurt upheld 
the much-criticized National Labor 
Relations bOard on three counts: 

(1) For refusing to place an al
legedly company-dominated , imion 
on ballots used in a bargaining 
agency election,trt the-Falk corpjjra-
tion, Milwaukee. 

(2) For designatiiig a C. I. O. union 
as collective bargaining agency for 
waterfront workers along 5ie Pacif
ic coast 

(3) For ordering employees of the 
Jackson, Mich., power company to 
vote on 4he question of aifiliation 
with C. I. O., after a ballot on 
C. I. O. versus A. F. of L. had 
brought no majority vote. 

These decisions offered no partic
ular commendation of NLRB, how
ever. Commented Justice Harlan 
Stone: " . . . this failure (of con
gress) to provide for a court review 
(of NLRB decisions) is productive 
of peculiar hardships . . . But these 
are arguments to be addressed to 
congress and not to the courts." 

TREASURY: 
Easy Taxes 

Tenderly breaking the news that 
income tax time is just around the 
corner, Guy T. Helvering, commis
sioner of internal revenue, soothed 
taxpayers with the announcement 
that this year's report forms have 
been simplified. Instructions, once 
as complex as the report form it
self, have been pared down and 
shaved of technical phrasing. 

POLITICS: 
Appointments 

Fast on the heels of President 
Roosevelt's judicial and justice ap
pointments came a baker's dozen 
of explanations. Among them: At
torney General Frank Murphy was 
named to the Supreme court (a pop
ular appointment) to get him out of 
the 1940 presidential picture; Solici
tor General Robert H. Jackson was 
reclaimed from obscurity and made 
attorney general a.s grooming for a 
place on the 1940 ticket, probably as 
vice presidential candidate under 
Cordell Hull; Judge Francis Biddle 
of the circuit appeals court (a life
time job) was boosted to the solici
tor generalship to make a place for 
unpopular Warren Madden, NLRB 
chairman. Thus were several birds 
killed with one stone. 

Other political news: 
C Democratic Chairman James A, 
Farley announced the national com
mittee would meet in Washington 
February 5 to select a time and 
city (probably Chicago) for the 1940 
convention. Thus he made the G. 
0 . P. victor in the winter's biggest 
stalling game, permitting Repub
licans to hold their convention and 
name their candidate later. 
C Secretary of State Cordell Hull dis
avowed presidential ambitions and 
denied knowledge of reports that 
President Roosevelt had picked him 
as No. 1 choice for 1940 candidate. 

Eight men who are fleeing from tbe dread French penal eolony at Devil's bland are sbown lined op at 
the beacb at Ensenada Ptoya, Pnerto Biep, as they listened to instmetions read by an immigration i n n e e -
tor before setting sail in their small boat, In yrbitb tbey hope to rieaeh Mexico. Ihe ftagltives first Sailed 
to Veneznela, to Trinidad, then to Pnerto Bico^ seenring help at eaeh port. Ihey hope te obtain' a pardon, 
and If snceessfnl win Join tbe French army. ' 

Austrsflian Farmers Strive to Maintain Production 
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"Thb is OUT land—and to keep it so we must matotain onr prhnary todnstries." That's the rallytor 
cry of yonng Anstraha durtog war tinie. The picture b symbolic of the commonwealth's part to prepara
tion. A fanner conttoues harvesttog his crop as an armored car section holds maneuvers on a nearby road. 
Following their toitial maneuvers, many of the armored car regiment members returned to their fields to com
plete harvestmg. 

Like Father, Like Son? Definitely Not! 

George 7onng, ace marathon swimmer of years ago, waited 12 years 
to get the $25,000 cash prize he earned by winntog the 36-mile Cataltoa 
island swim in 1926. He was a lad of 17 at the time, and was given the 
money when he reached 30. George and his wife, residents of Canada, tnra 
"thumbs down" on a swimming career for George Jr., who practices his 
strokes on the piano stool. The 825,000 is all he and his wife have left from 
swimming careers which won them $125,000. 

Brother of Soviet Chief Hits' Red Tactics 

While his brother, Gen. G. M; Stem, leads Soviet army forces agatost 
Finland, Morris Stem, above, waits on cnstomers to liis modest Los 
Angeles grocery store. Morris Stem's sympathies are with Ftoland. 
A naturalized citizen, he stated: "I don't like it, wfay don't they let 
them alone." 

Freckle Proof 

Latest wrinkle in beach fashion 
notes from Miami, Fla., this winter 
is a "freckle proof" sun mask, com
plete with dark glasses and "breath
er." The new style note prevents 
sunburn of delicate faces. Its popu
larity depends on beach beauties, 
who may not care to remain hidden. 

Would Deny Vote 

Aged persons, "in their second 
childhood." shonld be denied the 
rigbt to vote, accordtog to Dr. Ray
mond Pearl of Johns Hopkins nni-
versity. His reason: Too many votes 
for old age pension pUns. 
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CHAPTEB ZVI—OeatiBnea 

It waa on the way home that 
Jane had said to Baidy: "I teel Uke 
aselfiah pig." 

"Why, my dear?" • 
"To take /our precious prize be

fore, it b cold. It doesn't seem 
right." 

"It isn't a queation ot rigbt or 
wrong. If things tum out with these 
new people as I hope, Miyie patot-
tog like mad for. the next two 
months. And you'U haye your work 
.cut out for you as my modeL They 
like you, Jane. They said so.f' 

Be had driven on steadily for a 
thne. and had then said. "I never 
wanted you to marry him." . 

"Why not, BaUy?" 
He tumed hb Ughted-up eyea upon 

her. "Janey—I wanted you to tiave 
your—dreams—" 

She had laid her hand on hb arm 
to a swift caress. "You're a dar
Ung—" and after a while, "Jtothtog 
can take us fnm each other, ever, 
Baldy." 

Never had they drawn closer in 
spirit than at thb nioment Biit 
they said very Uttle about i t When 
they came to the house, Baldy went 
at bnce to the garage. "I'U answer 
that letter, and put to a good after
noon looktog over my sketches." He 
4id not teU her how gray the day 
stretched ahead of hhn—that goMcn 
day which had started with higb 
hopes. 

Jane changed to a loose straight 
frock of orangls cotton, and without a 
hat, feeltog actual physical freedom 
to the breaking of her b6nds, site 
swung along the path'to the little 
grove. It waa aromatie with the 
warm scent of the ptoee, aod tiiere 
was a cool shade to the tieart of i t 
Jane had brought a bag of stock-
togs to mend, and sat down to her 
homely task, smUtog a Uttle as she 
thought of the contrast t>etween tlib 
afternoon and yesterday, when she 
had sat oo tbe rim of the fountato 
ahd watched Adelaide and the pea
cock. She had no feeltog of rancor 
against Adelaide. She was aware 
«nly of a great thankfutoess. 

She was, indeed, at the moment, 
steeped to divtoe content Here was 
the place wfaere ahe belonged. She 
had a sense of blissful escape. 

Merrjmiaid came down the patti, 
her tail a plume. The kitten fol
lowed. A bronze butterfly floated 
across their vision, and they leaped 
for it—but it went above them—joy-

slyjtosard8_U>e-cpenj)lue of tbe. 
sky. Tbe two eats gazed after it, 
then composed themselves careful
ly like a pair of mtoiature Uons— 
their paws to front of them, sleepy-
eyed but'alert for more butterflies, 
or fbr Jane's busy thread. 

And it was thtis that Towne fotmd 
her. Convtoced that the house was 
empty, he had started towards 
Baldy's studio. Then down the vis
ta of the ptoe grove, tib eye had 
been caught by a spot of golden 
color. He had foUowed it. 

She laid down her work and looked 
up at hhn. "You shouldn't have 
come." 

"My dear child, why not? Jane, 
you are making mountains of 
molehiUs." 

"I'm not" 
He sat down beside her. The Uttle 

cats drew, away, doubtful. "It was 
natural that you should have resent
ed it And a thmg like that isn't 
easy for a man to explato.' Without 
seemmg a—cad—" 

"There isn't anythtog to explain." 
"But there is. I have made you 

unhappy, and I'm sorry." 
She shook her head, and spoke 

thoughtfuUy.' "I think I am—happy. 
Mr. Towne, your world bn't my 
world. I like simple things and 
pleasant tlitogs, and honest thtogs. 
And I like a One-Woman man, Mr. 
Towne." 

He tried to laugh. "You are jeal
ous." 

"No," she said, quietly, "it bn't 
that, although men like you think 
it b. A woman who has self-re
spect must know her husband has 
her respect Her heart must rest 
to him." 

He spoke slowly. "I'U admit that 
I've philandered a lot. But I've nev
er wanted to marry anyone but you. 
I can promise you my future." 

"I'm sorry. But even if last night 
haa never been—I think I should 
have—given you up. I had begun 
to feel that I didn't love you. That 
out there to Chicago you swept me 
•ff my feet Mr. Towne, ', am sor
ry. And I am grateful. For aU 
your ktodness—" She flushed 
and went on, "You know, of course, 
that I shan't be happy until—I don't 
•we you anythtog . . ." 

He laid hb hand on hers. "I wish 
fou wouldn't speak of i t It was 
«othtogv'-' u- . 

"It was a great deal." 
He looked down at her, slender 

and yotmg and infinitely desirable. 
"You needn't think I am gotog to 
let you go," he said. 

"I'm afraid—you must—" 
Be flamed suddenly. "Vm more 

' af a Qne-Woman man than you 
Ifainlc. If you won't marry me, I 
won't have anyone ebe. I'U go on 
•done. As for Adelaide—A woman 
like that doesn't expect miKh mere 
than I gave. That's aU I can aay 

about her. She means nothing to 
me, aerioualy, and never wUL Sbe 

Slaya tha gaine, and so do I, but 
;'s only a game." 
He lookMl tired and eld. "I'll go 

abroad tomorrow. . When I come 
back, perhaps you'U change your 
mtod." 

"I shaU never, change i t" ebe 
said, "never." 

Be stood up. '"Jane, I could make 
you hapiiy." Be held her hand as 
she stood beside him. 

She loolnd at him and Imew that 
he could not Ber dreams had come 
bade to' her^-of Galahad—of Rbbto 
Hobd . . . the world ofnmance 
had agato flung wide its gates . . . 

After Towne had gone she sat for 
a long time thinking it over. She 
blamed lierseU: She had broken 
her promise. Yet be. too, had bro
ken a prombe. 

She flnished mending the stock-
togs, and roUed tliem toto compact 
balb. The Uttle cats were asleep— 
the tfiadows were stretchied out and 
the jna slanted through the pines. 
She had dinner to get, for-her re
tum had been unexpected, and So
phy liad not been notifled. 

She might have brought to the 
thought of her tasks sonie fatot feel
tog of regret But she had none. 
She was glad to go in—to make an 
omebttc-^-and cream the potatoes-' 
and have hot biscuits and berries— 
and honey. 

Planning thus, competently, she 
raised her eyes—to see coming 
along the path tlic two boys wlio 
had of laie been Evans' close.eom-
paniona. She spoke to ^m as Jlicy 
reached her. "Can't you stay a 
xntoute? I'U make you some lem
onade." 

Tbey stopped and loo l^ at her 
to a way that startted her. "We 
can't" Arthur said; "we're gotog 
oveT' to the FoUettes. .We tliought 
we might help." 

She stares at ttiem. "Help? What 
do you mean?" 

Sandy gasped. "Oh, didn't you 
know? Mzs. Fellette died thb mom
tog . ." 

Evans had found hb mother at 
noon, lytog on the couch at the foot 
of her bed. Be had stayed at bome 
to the momtog to help her. and at 
ten o'clock she had gone up-stairs to 
rest a bit before lunch. Old Mary 
had caUed her. and she had not 
answered. So Evans had entered 

belp.'' Sandy waa apokeaman. Ar
thur waa speechless. But h* eaiigbt 
hold of. Evans' sleeve and looked 
up at hhn. Hb eyes aaid what hb 
voic* refused. 

Evans, with hb anns across their 
shoulders, drew the boys to Iiim. 
"It waa good of you to come." 

"Hiss Bames said," agato it was 
Sandy wfao sp^e, "that perhaps we 
niight get some ptoe trom the Uttle 
grove. That your mother Uked it." 

"Miss Bames? Is ^be back? Does 
she Imow?" 

"We told her. She b coming right 
over." 

Baldy 'drove Jane to lib Uttle ear. 
As she entered she seemed to iirtog 
the Ught to with her. She lUumtoed 
the house like a torch.. 

She walked swiftly towards Ev
ans, and held out her hand. "My 
dear, I am so sorry." 

"I thought you were at Grass 
BiUs." 

"We came back unexpectedly." 
" I am so glad—yoi} cande." 
Be was havtog a bad time \yith lib 

voice. Be could not go o n . . . 
Jane spoke to the boys;. "Did you 

ask him about ttie ptoe brandies? 
Just those, and roses from tha gar
den, Evana." 

"You always thtok of thtogs—" 
"Baldy wiU take the boya to the 

grove, sad do any errands you niay 
have for him." She was her calm 
and competent self-letttog hhn get 
control of hb enaction whUe she di
rected others. 

Baldy, comtog in, wnmg Bvans* 
hand. 'The boys and I wUl get the 
pine,.and Edith Towne b comtog 
out to heilp. I oalled her up to teU 
her—" 

Baldy atopped at ttiat Be could 
not speak here of the glory tliat 
encompassed bim. Be had said, "If 
death should come to us, Edith? 
Dees anythtog ebe count?" And she 
had said, "Nothtog.". Ahd now efae 
was comtog and they would pick 
roses together to the garden. And 
love and life would minbter to a 
greater mystery . . 

OF 00UB8E NOS 

away peaceftiUy from the world to 
'which she exaggerated her own im
portance. It would go on without 
her. She had not been neighborly 
but ttie neighbbirs would all come 
and eympathbe with her son. And 
they wotild miss her, because she 
had added to the commimity some 
measure of stateUness, which they 
admired even as they resented it 

Evans had tried to get Baldy on 
the telephone, but could not. Jane 
was at Grass Bilb. He would caU 
up at long dbtance later. There 
was no reason why he should spoU 
for tbem thb day of days. 

So he had done the thmgs that 
had to be done to the shadowed 
bouse. Dr. HaUam came, and oth
ers. Evans saw them and they went 
away. He moved toa dream. He 
had no one to share totimately hb 
sorrow—no sbter, no brother, no 
one, except his little dog, who trailed 
after hini, wbtful-eyed, and with 
limptog steps. 

The fuU force of the thing that 
had happened did not come to him 
at once. He had a feeling that at 
any moment hb mother might sweep 
ta from the out-of-doors, in her white 
Unen and flat black hat, and sit at 
the head of ttie table, and teU him 
the news of the moming. 

He had had no lunch, so old Mary 
fixed a tray for him. He did not 
^eat, but drank some milk. Then he 
and Rusty took up their restless 
wandertog ttirough the silent rooms. 
Old Mary, true to tradition, had 
drawn all the bltods and shut many 
of the wtodows, so that the house 
was fllled with a sort of golden 
gloom. Evans went toto hb moth
er's Uttle oflice on the first floor, 
and sat down at her desk. It was to 
perfect order, and laid out on the 
blotter was the writtog paper with 
the golden crest, and the l>ox of 
golden scab. And he had toughed 
at .her I He remembered with a pang 
that they would never agato tough 
together. He was alone. 

Be wondered why sueh things hap
pened. Was all of life as sinister 
as this? Must one always find trag
edy 'at~e very" turn of the road? He' 
had lost his youth, had lost Jane. 
And now his mother. Was every
thtog to be taken away? Would there 
-be nothtog left but strength to en
dure? 

Well, God helping him, he would 
endure to the end . . . 

He closed the desk gently and 
went out toto the darkened hail. 
As he foUowed its length, a door 
opened at the end. Black against 
the brightness beyond, he saw the 
two lads. They ceme forward with 
some hesitation, but when they saw 
his tired face, they forget self-
consciousness. 

"We inst heard. And wc want to 

When Baldy and the boys had 
gone, Jane andi Evans opened, the 
windows and pulled up .the ahades. 
The bouse was fllled witb dear light, 
and was. cool to tlie, breeze. 

Wben they had flnJBhed, Jane isaid, 
"Thafs aU, I ttiink. We ean rest a 
bit Aiad pres»tly it wUl be thne 
for dinner." 

"I don't want any dinner." 
Tbey we're to the Ubrary. Out

side was an ametliyst twiUght, with 
a young moon low to the sky. Ehrahs 
and Jane stood by the wtodow, look
tog out, and Jane asked to a hushed 
voice, "You don't want any dinner 
because ehe won't be at the other 
end of the table?" 

"Yes." Hb face was tumed'from 
her. Hb hands wero cltoched. B b 
tliroat was dry. For a moment he 
wished he were alone that he toigbt 
weep for lib mother. 

And then Jane said, "Iiet me sit 
at the other end of your table." 

Be tumed back to her, and saw 
her eyes, and what be saw made 
him reach out bltodly for her hand-
sympathy, tcnderiiess—a womanly 
broomng tenderness. 

"Oh, Evans, Evans," she said, "I 
am not goitog to marry Fredeirick 
TOwne." 

"Why not?" Oiickly. 
"I don't love him." 
"Do you love me, Jane?" 
She nodded and cotild not speak. 

They dung together. Be wept and 
was not ashamed of i t 

And standing there, with hb liead 
against her breast, Jane knew that 
she had found the best Marriage 
was not a thtog of luxury and soft 
Uvtog, ot flamtog moments of wUd 
ehioUon. It was a tiling of hard
ness shared, ot spirit meettog spirit, 
of dream matditog dream.. Jane, 
that aftemoon, had cau^t her 
breath as she had come toto the 
darkened haU, and bad seen Evans 
standtog between tliose slender tods. 
So some day, perhaps, to thb old 
house—hb sons! 

THE END. 
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Youthful Tailored 
Two-Piece Frock 

SEASON in and season out. tha 
whole year round, you need • 

two-piece tailored suit-frodt like 
1875-B. It's ideal lor bnkiaeMi. 
classroom wear axid general epe^ 
tator sports. The coUafleaa nedB-
Une, besides being very smfert, 
gives you a chance to indulge your 
taney for sports Jewelry: and 
scarfs. 

Tlie skirt b full and circular, 
and of course you can wesjr it 
with your lingerie blouses, too. 
The jacket-blouse has tmustiaUy 

"I hope you don't taUs about your 
neighbors." 

"I should say not! Those people 
that I Just spoke of Uve a mile or 
more from bere." 

'—iGNORANCE-OF-ABT-

Scrawls Reveal Ancient 
Ancient man was a "doodler" de 

luxe—and hb idle scribbltogs on 
cliff walb StiU perplex many lay
men and scientbts, accordtog to the 
Smithsonian Institution. 

Dr. Julian H. Steward of the to-
stitution'a bureau 6f'American eth
nology roported that the bureau re-

E o o m to find ttiatahe had sUpped' « ives a steady stream^ of injuries 
about carvtogs and-patottogs on 
cliffs and boulders. 

Various lay and scientific theories 
contend the drawtogs Kg P^^ °t a 
lost Indian language.nragments of 
the European alphabet brought to 
America by pre-CoItJimbian North
men, or cryptograms givtog direc
tioas to buried treasure. 

Stewafci, after extensive study of 
petroglyphs, reported that many of 
the crude pictures and geometric 
designs were fraudulent. 

He said an even larger portion of 
the genutoe ancient drawtogs, how
ever, represent "idle scrgtchtog," 
an early form of "doodltog." 

Supporting his "idle scribbltog," 
theory. Steward said: 

"In view of the great trouble 
which white men frequently take to 
deface rocks and trees with names 
and toitials, especially where other 
persons have done so before them, 
it would be foolish to suppose that 

Wifie (at art gaUery)—Thb an
cient portrait b an old master I 
supposie? 

Bubby—Say, don't show your Ig
norance like ttiat! Don't you see it's 
a woman's portrait? Old noissus, yov 
ought to say. 

NO LACK OF DESntE 

.Man Real 'Doodler* 
the motives of the prehbtoric In
dians were not somctinaes equally 
trifriaL 

"It b a. safe guess that a large 
number of petroglyphs were pro
duced by persons amustog them
selves dtirtog duU hours." 

Be said other drawtogs represent 
reUgtous objects, portray-events, ̂ r 
give directions, not to buried-treas-
ufe, however, becatise "North 
American aborigtoab attached no 
value whatsoever to our conception 
of'treasure.' 

"It b easy enough with a Uttle 
imagtoation," Steward said, "to de
tect forms of European letters to 
petroglyphs. It would be remark
able if there were not such cotoci-
dences. 

"On the whole, however, the sub
ject b worthy of comprehensive 
study. I urge perspns nmntog across 
such rock drawtogs to photograph 
them, if possible. What b without 
meantog now may fit toto a com
prehensive pattern later." 

Ragman (at door) —. Any old 
clothes yer want to get rid of to
day, ma'am? 

Lady (testily)—Lots of 'em, my 
man—but I've got to keep right OB 

I weartog 'em aU the samei 

. _ BBS BABIT. -

Causes Eyes te Shtoe at Night 
The iris of cats and some other 

animals has an area caUed the 
tapetum around the optic nerve. 
Tius area causes the eye to shtoe 
at night 

B E G I N N I N G NEXT ISSUE 

pto TO LOVE 

MARTHA OSTENSO 
AUTUMN DEAN, danghter of Jarvb Dean, British 
Columbia rancher, returns home firom Eogland onlj 
to find her father greatly changed. He welcomes her, 
but gives her to understand that she most not expect 
to stay. 

• The flame of old friendship is kindled into love 
whea Atttomn meets Brace Laadorl a childhood . 
comptoioo aod protector. Then happiness seemi 
lost when JarHs Dean wares Aotnam that she can
not marry Brace. She is stunned whea he tells her 
the reason. Ooe tfaing seems destined to keep her 
from the maa she loves. 

"PROLOGUE TO LOVB" is the story of twQ young 
people kept apart by family hatred aod a resurrected 
past. It u one of the tmly great love stories of mod-
era times—ooe you'll enjoy thorooghlf. 

IT IS MARTHA OSTENSO AT HER BEST I 

READ EVERY INSTALLMENT! 

Monk—Why did Mr. Camel leave 
the party so suddenly last night? 

Leopard—Oh, he got hb back up 
about somethtog! 

LIGHT, MINIJS THE BAND 

attractive bodice detaUtog, wit^ 
stitched seams emphasized by two 
Uttle flat pockets, ptoced. just 
where slim figures need them! It 
b fitted to to hug the waistUne, 
and the shoulders are gallantly 
squared, to make it look even 
moro slender. Tweed, velveteen, 
flannel and wool crepe aro ex« 
ceUent materiab for right now; by 
aU means repeat thb toter to faiUe 
or flat crepe. 
..Barbara BeU Pattem No. 1875-B 
b deelgned-for sizes 12,.a4, 16; 18-
and 20. 'Correspondtog bust meas-
uremenb 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38. 
Size 14 (32) requires 4% yards 
of 39-toch material. With long 
sleeves, size 14 requires 4% yards 
of 39-tocb fabric. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. Forty.| 
third street. New York, N. Y. 
Price of pattera, 15 cents (to 
coins). 

WEHrrDESPeilDENT 
. CnrlBg •p«U>, IrritabU 

J Mms dw to foaetioBid 
va ••apatbly"p(ia m d d find 

»tad "weauuk'i»«?'ia ] > i b S. Piak-
bam'i V«c«tabU Composad. Trt W 

VECETIUU IjufiaLPiokham's 

• "It's queer, I'U say." 
"Whafs that?" 
"The heavy-handed butcher givea 

you Ught weight." 

Up Agato! '. 
Our greatest glory consists not to 

never failtog, but in rbmg every 
time we faU.—Goldsmith. 

Poor Little 
SKINNY CHILDREN 
ledc te pony, naSjr euf t set an UM f m 
tbej thoalS. For tboM ehfldi«a mba need 
tba TttuBin B Ooqiplex aad Iron et Vlaol 
to tttaoljite d t o appctit**, TtaMl has 
been (osad .•r« avery-wkere. At year eavs (tore, or wttte ViaM 
C0., 94 S. Wabaaha, St. Paol. Mtaa. 
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WHAT HE WAS PLAYINQ 

/I 
m 
^ ^ « . 

% 
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m 

The Sage (at the concert)—What 
b that wonderful thtog he's play
ing now? 

The Simp—Don't you know a fid-
lie when you see one? Be's playing 
a Violin. 

RUTH 

Time for Courtesy 
"Life b not so short but thai 

there b always time for courte< 
sy."—Emerson. 

^r:— 
fKia-^* jMolaritr 

•I DeaaTt Pm. afttr 
nanr rem ef wacU-

k vide a*e. nudr maa* 
Ibc accepted aa CTideaee 
lo( t*iUfac**rf e*e. 
lAad farenUe pabSe 
'eeUea lappecti tkat 

ef Ike able phytitiaaa 
whe tot tha raloe al 
Doaa't iiaiWr nawlai 

TWee f^Bdaa^ lee, asprore erery verd 
ef adrefiieiat tea. feed, tha ebieetlTe W 
epUch to a ^ te rweeiamd Daaa'* Pm* 
** a eaad.dfiiwtle truiaitat far diHrdcr 
ef (be U ^ fnaetlM aad f«r tOiat at 
tke Mia aad verry il caaaca. 
„ Jt "ere peeple vire *a»nj*t-hem.a*., 
Uda«T« a n t aamtaar tamara vo te 
thet eaamat Oaj ia tha Meed vftheot ia-
iwy ta.heeltk,'«b«« vstid bebttter oa-

. fvhy the whole body taSen 
wbcm Udacra hi, aad daretie 
" iVeoJdbei 

—-—-m. eeaaty er tee fneeeat vrlaa. 
Vae racSaia vaim ef diiSbad Udwp 
fnaeaea. Yen nay eaffer f^tiiwt tad: 
aeha, peniaCcat beedacka, attaefct •( dto-
aiacia, cettiaff «p aiihtL tvetBat. poB* 
MM.aader fbe tyta <i«t walk, tmtteaa, 
all played eot. 

vaa Daaa't patt. It is better le Miy ea 
a. SMdieiae that kas vea vertd^d% a» 
daia tkaa ea eemethiiif leas fafaraUy 

Atk fear ntlffhberl 

DOANSPlLLS 
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-WEEKLt LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH.AND GAME WARDEN 

Conttoocd from page i 
aSze. Ttab saine applies- to the Sou-
began river in bOlford. 

Zn the bltd Une you : can bunt 
crows, hawks, owb. EngUA y a r 
rows and starUngs. AU other wUd 
birds are protected. 

After Feb. 1st you cannot kiU 
otter, mink, slcunk or muskrat. AU 
these a;nimab are protected till the 
following Nov.- 1st. A great many 
people ask why tbe skunk b pro
tected. WeU the skunk pelts in 
1938-39 were tbe most valuable of aU 
the furs in tbe U. S. A. That's why 
the skunk b protected. You can
not kill one -unless be b doing you 
damage and you must prove the 
damage done. 

Bad ia letter the other day and 
it was a cocker. The wiriter gave xoie 
a good tanning for printing any
thing about the slingshot and air-
rifle law. Be said hb boy got a nice 
alrrlfle for Christmas and he was 
going to use it law.or no law. O. K. 
Brother, but if ariy of the town of-
ficlab or Conservation officers 
catch him off hb own property 
with the gun he loses it and you 
as the parent wiU be caUed into 
court to answer why. It's needless 
to say thb man did not dare to 
sign hb name to the letter. But I 
know who he b, so that's that. 

It's true that the law says that 
your dogs cah nm at large now but 
It does not say that they can chase 
deer and make themselves a nub-
ance to the neighbors. If you have 
a dog that's in the habit of running 
aiway with other dogs it's a good 
idea to check up Ss he may be 
chasing deer and the fine b 100 
smackeris, and in most cases that's 
more than the whole bunch of dogs 
9X9 worth. 

We know of at least five dogs 
that were put out of the way by 
their owners in the past two weeks. 
I have never kiUed a dog yet im
less I had the O. K. of the owner 
of same. I would a good deal t&tib.-
er have the owner do the job him
self. We may be considered hard 
boUed but there b a limit to all 
things. 

Before you go to an Agent for 
your Ueense to hunt and fbb be 
sure to take along your 1939 poU 
tax biU receipted. That's the law 
and the Agent eannet -write you 
out a Ueense unless your poU tax 
bUl b paid for 1939. Don't blame 
the Agent he did not make that 
law. ' ' ' 

if you have a pond that you Uke 
to tlih in the summer be sure that 
thb pond, has air holes in it to save 
the flsh. They need a lot of oxygen 
and if a pond freezes soUd aU 
around they don't get it. Ice fish
ing saves a lot of fbh from being 
suffocated. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Hort iculturist , 

Durham, New Hampshire 

With the start of a new year and 
a new decade it b only fitting that 
thb week's issue of the Granite 
State Gardener should be about 
new vegetable varieties. Por it b 
aliout thb time of year that the 
gardener forsakes hb detective 
novel and that December book-of-
the-month, tbe maU order catalog, 
and turns to hb true love-rthe 
beautifuUy colored seed catalog. 

Only a person who has worked 
the earth with hb hands, watched 
tender shoots become food-giving 
plants, and seen the fruit of hb 
tobors set before him at the dinner 
taBle,'can'reiflly 'a'p'^edlatenSe art 
of the seed catalog. From its pages 
he. gains both information and in
spiration. 

Altbough I eannot bring you a 
seed catalog in thb colunm, I can 
help you to pick out some of the 
new varieties to try in your 1940 
garden, so here's a few suggestions: 

Among corn the Gem 13, some
times called Cocisscrow, b a first 
early large com, and b weU worth 
growing either by the eommereial 
grower or the home gardener. The 
Seneca 60 wbicb b another early 
com recommended highly b just as 
early but tbe ears are not as nice. 
For a second early com, the Bur-
peeeross, tbe Early Bancross, are 
from 5 to 6 days later, and Mar-
cross 13-6 comes in about the same 

season. For later com tbe Maine 
Tricross and Maine Topcross are 
very promising, liigh yieldtog, and 
beautiful varieties of com. Both 
are weU wor.tb planthig for com
mercial use. The Maine varieties 
can be bought from Matoe seeds
men, tbe addresses of Which may 
be bad by addresstog tbe Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
. Tbe Imperial 44 and Imperial 847 

varieties of lettuce both bave a 
wide adaptation and bave produced 
lettuce in summer time under cir
cumstances wben otber varieties 
failed. Tbey are weU worth plant
ing. ' 

THe~Plentiiui' 'BeaE'^b a ElgE 
yieldtog, green snap beaja which 
has just been on the market for 
two or tbree years. People wbo like 
Savoy cabbage will find tbat the 
ComeU Early Savoy b an exceUent 
variety and that among red cab
bages the Danbb Round Red b a 
high quality variety. The Mtocu b 
a nigh yielding, pickUng cuctunber 
of smaU size. Among tbe large size 
cucumbers the LongfeUow type 
especiaUy the one Imown as A and 
C bas done weU in New Bampsblre. 
People who like novelties may grow 
tbe Giant Long China, a cucumber 
which looks something like a snake. 
It b from 15 to 18 toches long and 
has reaUy high quality. I wiU teU 
more about new varieties of vege
tables at my next vbit. 

N.R.LB* Investigation Shows 
Communism Stops Progress 

AU loyal Americans appear to 
have gotten together in opposition 
to Russia and its methods sinee 
tbat country invaded Poland and 
Finland. From tbe amount of noise 
made about tbe Communbts one 
would hardly suspect that tbey 
poUed only 80 thousand votes In 
the United States hi tbe last pres
idential election. Bowever tbe pres
ent investigation of the National 
Labor Relations Board seems to be 
fuU of dynamite, and shows how 
the influence of Communism bas 
impeded true progress. Thb fact 
has long been known in connection 
with subversive activities in tbe 
labor troubles on the West Coast. 
It b more reasonable to suppose 
that growtb of radical and red 
tendencies in our counrty b trace
able to intemal conditions that 
have grown out of prolonged pov
erty among a part of our people, 
since Americans are not apt to be
Ueve itl the Russian "revolutions." 

Russia's war record of tbe past few 
montbs wiU serve as a waming tti 
Amerieans tbat tbey want no truck 
with such doctrines. They'U have 
to find other reasons than Russian-
tainted oiies if they are to keep on 
growling. Tbey bave always kicked 
when anytbing interfered wltb 
tbeir efforts to make a decent Uv
ing, but tbere hasn't beeh mueh 
evidence that the Russian Com-
munbtie doctrine has gained many 
new converts. 

The American kickers don't us
uaUy kick unless tbey have a kick 
coming, but that does not hnply 
that they have sympathies witb 
Russian Communbm. 

We Americans always have to 
find new and harsh names to caU 
our minorities. In tum they bave 
been caUed anarcbltsts, socialbts, 
IWW's—and now they are eaUed 
Communbts. The Federal records 
and studies show that tbey are tbe 
same old kickers under new names 
and are composed largely of mb-
guided people who are groping in 
the dark hoping to find something 
better for themselves and famiUes. 
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RECOVERY DEPENDENT 
ON PROMPT REMOVAL 
OF TEN BARRIERS 

— — • . « 

Despite tbe eurrent improved 
condition of business, tbere are 
many fields in which govemment, 
labor and business can take steps 
to insure even laetter conditions, 
Howard Coonleyi President of tbe 
Nationai Association of Manufact-
urezv declared in bb annual report 
to the Congress of Ameriean Indus
try. 

At tbe same time, Mr. Connley 
summarized 1939 as a year in which 
"'industry has moved forward defi
nitely; forward in its conception of 
duty toward the whole society; for
ward in its contribution toward re
covery; forward ih the regard of 
the great pubUc wbieb it serves." 

Ten ways in which further con-
-tributione-to ft-~complete~ recovery 
could be made were Ibted by tbe 
industrial leader. They were: 

1. GOVERNMENT SPENDING. — 
"Continual deficit spending, or ad
justments in boolskeeplng to hide 
tbe deficit, won't belp business. 
Nor b immediate budget balancing 
the crying need. Just definitely 
beading back toward govemment 
solvency wiU help." 

2. TAXES;—"One of the first con
cerns'of goveniment should be to 
remove aU levies wbieh discourage 
tbe .investment of capital in pro
duction. "Vfe should forget the 
sometblhg-for-notbirig theories; aU 
tbe governmental Santa Clauses." 

3. LABOR.—"Organized labor; if 
it b to eam tbe pubUc irespect nec
essary to responsible coUective bar
gaining, must clean its own bouse 
of tbe 'sitdown,' 'slow-dOwn' closed 
sbop and jurbdlctlonal strikes. Ac
ceptance of rights and recognition 
of responsibiUtles sbould go hand 
in hahd." . 

4. -WORK.—"I have ho quarrel 
witb a gradual lightening of tbe 
work load. . . I do deplore tbe phil
osophy that bas developed that 
hard work of itself b undesirable . . 
After aU, it b inspired, unmeasured 
effort that bas given thb country 
its place in tbe sun." 

5. BUREAUCRACY. — "We are 
stumbling into a bureaucratic des
potism, which is demoralizing to 
the whole system of private enter
prise." 

6. GOVERNMENT - INDUSTRY 
COOPERATION.—"Honest govem
ment interest in promotion of fur
ther recovery througb industry 
should be reflected in a careful and 
frank examination of aU poUcies 
and laws obstructing business de-
/elopment.". 

7. DEPENDENCY. — "Dependency 
must not become a habit in Ameri
ca. I say tbat not only because in
dustry cannot stage recovery and 
pay taxes necessary for such de
pendency. I say it because such 
leaning on the state destroys tbe 
moral fibre of tbe people and must 
ultimately undermine their abiUty 
to defend their country." 

8. YOUTH - APPRENTICESHIP 
TRAINING.-"I reaUze that ap
prenticeship training has created 
friction with organized labor, but 
it b Uttle less than shameful with 
so many unemployed, with thous
ands of youths unable -to get a 
start, that Government, organized 
labor, and industry cannot joha in 
cutting tbis Gordian knot and pro
viding training for skilled employ
ment." 

9. PUBLIC RELATIONS.—"Busi
ness in the pubUc mind has be
come identified more closely with 
public welfare. "We must seek to 
motivate a determination on the 
part of every individual to presence 
the source of progress and employ
ment which he sees threatened 
through artificial curb or hobbles 
on normal industrial development." 

10. ISMS.—"Democracy mus^ 
conduct itself like a democracy, ev
en in the treatment of its enemies. 
On the other hand, vigilance is un
questionably called for if our so
ciety and our industrial system are 
not to be honeycombed by the hid
den foe nourished on alien ideals 
that threaten the very foundation 
of our philosophy and welfare." 

THIRTY MILUON CAR 
OWNERS VICTIMS Qt̂  
EXCESSIVE TAXATION 

The early opinion about an auto
mobUe was that it was a luxury 
tbat conformed to Webster's defin
ition of something tbat. represoits 
"material abundance." 

Tbose old "horseless-carriages" 
cost tbeir owners from $2000 to 
$5000 eacb 25 or 30 years ago. No 
wonder tbey were caUed "rich 
men's carriages." 

Tbe motor vehicle bas been ac
cepted by aU tbe public as a ne
cessity for over 20 years. Neverthe
less it b third on tbe Federal ex-
cbe Ust, and only alcobolic bever
ages and tobacco pay more "luxiury 
taxes." Liquor and tobacco have 
not changed their place in the tax 
picture and the percentage of tax
es levied upon them is-under&tand:: 
able. The automobUe b a genuine 
necessity for the great majority of 
people and it seems thne that our 
lawmakers should recognize tbat 
fact and pry it loose from the tax-
class ideas that control liquor and 
tobacco. You can't drink an auto
mobUe, or smoke it in a pipe or 
take it with you into tbe cocktaU 
lounge, or saloon. 

Gasoline, formerly free of taxes 
at the service station, b now taxed 
as higb as 7 cents a gaUon in some 
States. The automobUe industry bas 
put between 6 and 7 million men 
at work where only 1 million were 
employed in horse-and-buggy in
dustries. That b certainly a big 
item in increased employment. But 
that's ho reason wby American 
motorists should be c^ed on to 
pay 1 out of aU 8 tax dollars that 
are cOUected. 

It b admitted by everyone that 
tbe automobUe manufacturers make 
cars many times as good than tBSse 
formerly manufactured, and seU 
tnany times more value for far less 
money than 20 years ago. And ex
cept for the fact that motor taxes 
have been more than 1̂ 2 bilUon 
doUars a year for several years the 
national debt would now be nearer 
60 bilUon doUars thah ih the '̂ ear
ly forties" of biUions today. 

If it b a fact that the farmers 
and the consumers pay the taxes, 
then the injustices of continuing to 
tax a mechanical article used for 
transportation the same way Uquor 
and tobacco are assessed must 
have become a national racket in 
which car-owners are unjustly pen
alized. Thirty milUon car owners in 
the United States are the principal 
victims—not the automobUe man
ufacturers. 

In the Ught of exbting facts the 
whole question of taxation does not 
affect the big industries and man
ufacturers, directly, as much as it 
affiects aU of our citizens. The poor 
man, for instance may pay a tax 
of 100 per cent for the "luxury" of 
smoking cigarettes, or for a swig 
of Uquor. But why soak him^ un-
mercifuUy with "luxury taxes" on 
the car that he uses for transpor
tation. 

For several months American 

eyes have been fixed on yifuttiig 
Europe. Tbat b natural, bat we 
must not forget that pressing as 
hitemational problems may be,'dd«-<'' 
mestlc problems caimot be oVier-
looked. 

The Federal debt stUl rises dan- ^ 
gerously in spite of exborbitant tax
es. Tbe need for equitable labm' 
legislation becomes more urgent 
And tbe radical pbUosopby, mtkilx 
seeks to destroy private business. Is 
active as ever. 

It b.the duty of Con̂ r̂ess to make 
us secure from invasion. It b like
wise the duty of Congress to make 
us secure trom the far more Immi
nent perib that exist withhi our 
own borders. We need to.do zoore 
looking at our own United States 
and less .at nations three thousand 
mUes away. -

Some Consnmer Advisers' 
Viewpoints Heavily Colored 
By^dica l Social Prejafce 

The "ieft wing" seems' to be 
largely dominating tbe consumer 
advisory business. Tbere are a num
ber of services whose ostensible 
purpose b to scientifically compare. . 
competitive products, and to advise 
the reader which are goodi bad or . > 
indifferent. Some of them, at least, 
are apparently operated by people 
whose viewpoint b. heavUy colored 
by radical social prejudice. Tbese 
serviees often go to ridiculous ex
tremes in denouncing nationally 
known articles produced and sold 
by reputable manufacturers and 
distributors. ' . . 

Tbe upshot b that such services 
are defeating their own purposes. 
The American consumer isn't stu
pid. He knows that no product can 
long seU by virtue of advertising 
alone—if it b to survive, it has to 
be good. And he knows too that un
der the pressure of the free com
petitive system, both manufacturers 
and retaU dbtributors are bending 
every effort to giving the consum
er the best service. A "gypped" con
sumer soon learns to buy another 
product and patronize another 
stere. 

Tbese current attacks on well 
known American products are irem-
iniscent of many vicious campaigns 
against chain stores. Tbe chains, 
critics used to argue, practiced inb-
labeUng, short weight and simUar . 
petty crimes. Such charges simply 
feU of their own weight. The pubUc 
knew differentlv. It knew that op
erators of chains or other stores 
pursuing such practices would soon 
enter richly deserved bankriiptcy or 
jaU. The stores which grow and 
prosper are stores where honest ., 
and good service are cardinal prin- V 
eiples of operation. 

A reader of some of the consum
er advisory services could come 
logically to the opinion that we 
Americans are the worst fed; worst 
clothed and worst served people in 
the world. The exact opposite, of 
course, b true. And businesses 
which attenipt to exploit and cheat 
the pubUe don't last long. 

CfieSNAPSHOT GUILD 
• PICTURES I.N THE MIRROR 

THE LOW DOWN 
• ~from 

HICKORY^GROVE 
Doing something for the fanner 

—it is now the popular slogan. A 
better name for it would be—DO
ING the farmer. 

Uplifts, they go in waves, but the 
finish, it is always the s a m e -
somebody gets elected to some
thing. 

I know a farmer dbwn there In 
Illinois, above Cairo—they call it 
Egypt—and brother, he has ideas 
on the Govt, doing something for 
the farmer. He is a regular guy. 
Joe, he says, do you know what 
I'm goin' to do? And I says, no. 
Well, he says, maybe they wUl put 
me in jail, but I don't give a hoot; 
I'm fed up on supervision, I'm go
ing ahead and just farm. The rules 
on farming, he says, coming from 
the swivel-chairs there in Old 
Spendthrift Town-on-the-Potomac, 
you gotta have a slide rule and a 

j calculus, and even then you can't, 
tell what they want you to do or I 
vice vBrssi \ 

Everything is upUft and super
vision. Showing a boy how to roll 
a hoop, that is the play ground 
Supervising Commbsloner's job. 
Boy, we are a hot bunch. Goose-
stepping is around the corner. 

Yours, with the low down. 
JO SERRA 

"Mirror pictures" are fun. For simplicity In focusing, plaee your tubjeeti 
as close to the mirror as possible. It's also best to use a small lens opening 

Hear Without Eari 
Siinkea can hear tn a sense althnagk 

they have no eam. .Sound vlhratloni 
are transmitted to them thrmiRh their 
tonfnies. 

TAKING reflection pictures, with 
the aid ol a mirror, is an amus

ing camera pastime . . . and you can 
obtain man; novel effects, quite 
simply. 

For BlmpUcIty, place your sub
jects quite close to the mirror, as In 
the picture above. Then simply 

, focus for the distance between cam
era and mirror, and shoot. Provide 
enough light 80 you can use a small 
lens opening. 

If the subject Is farther away 
trom the mirror, you must make cer
tain allowances in focusing. Just 
remember that the reflection lies 
beyond the mirror. For example, It 
your subject stands two feet in front 
of the mirror, the reflection is two 
feet back ot the silver surface. In 
snch a case. It Is best to focus for a 
point about midway between the 
tho subject and mirror; then use a 
very small Ions opening. 

Either light from amateur flood 
bulbs or flash bulbs can be used In 
taking mirror pictures, and in some 
cases, daylight can be used. Flood 
bulbs are probably best-for your 
flrst mirror pictures. They are sim
ple to adjust, and can be nsed In 
inexpensive cardboard reflectors. In 
taking the Aictnrea, \e •nra the 

bulbs are properly shielded, so that 
direct light does not shino on the 
camera lens. 

Wall mirrors are not the only 
ones that can be used for these 
shots. If you have a large tray with, 
a mirror bottom, picture someone 
carrying It—and choose a camera 
angle that also Includes the sub
ject's reflection. Too, If you happen 
to have in your home a dressing-
table' with three mirrors, you can 
adjust them to pick up multiple re
flections of a subject 

Here's another Idea for some fan. 
If yoti have an old mirror, with a 
frame resembling an old-fashioned 
picture frame, use it to create some 
"period portraits." For example, 
make up a snhject in comic side-
whiskers, then pose him where you 
can pick up Just his reflection 
framed In the mirror—not showing 
the subject himself. This b a good 
Idea to keep in mind for a camera 
party this winter. 

Those suggestions are good for a 
start—now cook up some mirror 
Ideas of rour own. That's the real 
fun of "?telng it with mirrors"—and 
It's surprblng what you actually 
can do. 

John van Guilder 
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